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ABSTRACT

This repo rt presents a literatu re rev iew of marine protected areas (MPA s) throughout the world, with an
em pha sis on 16 cas e stud ies that involve co mmun ity participatio n and ind igen ous peoples. Deta ils of three
MP As, namely the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park in Australia, San Salvador Marine Reserve in the
Philippines, and the Fagatele Bay Marine Sanctuary in American Samoa, are included to illustrate the
importance of community involvement in establishing MPAs. A table summarises each MPA reviewed in terms
of its establishment, purpose, level of protection, planning and m anagement process, enforcement, community
involvement, problems and results.
The successful establishment of marine reserves or m arine protected area s depends largely on pub lic support
and com mu nity participation in as early stage as in the plann ing process. Yet, in practice, many M PAs a re
established using a traditional 'top-down' approach. Opposition from users groups, resource use conflicts and
economic concern s are com mo n and are the m ost impo rtant factors which often lead to MPA s not b eing fully
implemented. Participation of indigenous people is further limited due to barriers in the planning process such
as cultural differences, and the time and format con straints. As a result, indigenous peoples' interests and
concerns are not well represented in MPA design and planning.
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DIRECTOR’S FOREWORD
Few will d ispute that marine protected areas
(MPA s) can bring many conservation benefits in
terms of co nserving biod iversity, bu t their
acceptance by the local commun ities wherein they
are emplaced depends on two critical issues. First,
MPAs must be perc eived as bringing tangible
benefits to local fishers. Secondly, the trad e-offs
among various local usage groups m ust be broad ly
accepted by the community. If these conditions are
not met, then compliance with MPA regulations
will be poor and the establishment of MP As will be
c o m promised. Moreover, where the local
com mu nity has an ancient and structured
perspective on local natural resources, such as w ith
indigenous and aboriginal Peoples, these issues of
acc eptance a nd consent become pa ram ount.
Almost no ‘top do wn’ policy initiatives have been
able to, or even recognised the need for, a local
com mu nity perspe ctive. Even the w ell-meaning
conservation mo veme nt initiatives usually record
success by influence at the top political level of
decision making. The concept of complex,
interconnected and diverse e cosystem s is deep ly
e m bedded in the culture of m any Aborigin al
peoples, but, un til very rece ntly, virtually absent
from contemporary resource m anagement.
Traditional environmental knowledge (TEK) of
past abundances casts a particular and defined
cultural shad ow on th e aboriginal view of present
sea sca pes .
This report reviews the world literature on these
issues, and describes sixteen case studies that
involve indigenous and community participation.
One of the principal conclusion s is that com mu nity
support must be present from the planning stage
onw ards for M PAs to stand a chance of success.
And finding a valid and acceptable way of involving
t h e o f t e n - d i s a d v a n t a g e d c o m m u n i t i e s of
indigenous Peoples is not a trivial issue to be
addressed by the organisers of such initiatives.
The report is the latest in a series of research
reports publishe d by th e U BC Fisheries C entre. A
list is shown on our web site at http:/fisheries.com.
The series aims to focus on broad multidisciplinary
problems in fisheries management, to provide a
synoptic overview of the foundations and themes of
current research, to report on work-in-progress,
and to identify the next steps and ways that
research may be im pro ved .

Edited reports of the works hop s or resea rch in
progress are published in Fisheries Centre
Research Rep orts and are distributed to all project
or worksh op participants. Further copies are
available on reque st for a mo dest cost-recovery
charge. Please contact the Fisheries Centre b y m ail,
fax or email to ‘offic e@ fisheries.com’.
Tony J. Pitcher
Professor of Fisheries
Director, UBC Fisheries Centre
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PREFACE
This literature review was prep ared at the U .B.C. Fisheries Centre under a co ntra ct w ith the British Columbia
Aboriginal Fisheries Comm ission (BCAF C) to provide a context for understanding the general policy
implications of MPAs for First Nations of British Columbia, Canada. It was m ade available for broader
publication as it was reco gnized that it wou ld also be of interest to a variety of interests including individual
First Nations, m arine stakeholders, policy an alysts and resea rchers who w ere interested in MPA planning. The
information was gathered in the winter of 1998 to help BCAFC to respond to a draft Marine Protected Area
Strategy for the B.C. Pacific Coast that ha d been d eveloped by the federal and provincial governm ents. T he
literature review was complemented by a series of workshops to delve into specific issues that were held in five
First Nation com munities from Decem ber 1998 -Jan uary 1999. T he analy sis of the results of these workshops
are not includ ed in the presen t report.
The review illustrates the importance of developing plan ning processes for th e B.C. Pacific Coast that are
supported by both The First Nations and local coa stal comm unities. MPA s are management tools that can
address broad o verall con servation con cern s, but their success relies on political support and buy-in by local
peo ples at all stages o f planning and im plementation.
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reference for the literature review on behalf of the BCAFC. The BCAFC received financial support for the
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Coordination Office. W e than k Dr D aniel Pauly for reviewing and providing helpful suggestions on an earlier
version of the m anuscript.
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I NTRODUCTION
This literature review provides a general overview
of selected features of M arine Protected Areas
throughout the w orld with an emphasis on
com mu nity and indigenous peoples' involvement
in planning, management and its relative success.
Marine Protected Areas (M PAs), refer to
management area s in which usage, often regulated
by zoning for different activities. MPAs include
marine reserves, which are defined as no-take
areas. This review was intended to be of assistance
to B.C. First Nations considering in volvem ent in
MPA plan ning in their traditional territories and
was generou sly approved for wider circulation by
the B.C. Aboriginal Fisheries Comm ission. The
report provides a starting point for anyone
interested in the status of MPAs in other parts of
the worlds, the degree of involvement of local or
indigenous peo ples a nd ex am ple s of MPAs
successes and shortcomings. T his report is
especially timely he re in British Colum bia, due to
the announcement of the establishment of four
MPA pilot projects and the release o f a draft
discussion paper on a M arine Protected Area
stra tegy.

M ETHODS
This report is a synopsis of selected reserves by
country, which illustrates unique aspects of each
reserve, particularly relating to planning and
management approaches. The prim ary literature
was searched using the ASFA (Aquatic Science and
Fishery Abstract) database for the years 1979-1998.
The list of articles extracted consisted mainly of
case studies and reviews on marine reserves and
their references were used to locate other relevant
papers. Although the final list of references may
not be exhaustive, it includes the most w ell
do cumented cas es.
A synopsis of information on reserves in different
countries is presen ted includ ing coun try's policies,
the type of organisation and the general problems
encountered. This information is summarised for
easy reference in a summ ary table. For each
country, the MPA s investigated are listed
individually with comments on their special
features. Three examples were selected and
explored in more detail to highlight the different
levels of comm unity involvement, i.e. the Great
Barrier Reef Marine Park (GBRMP) in Australia,
San Salvador M arine Reserve in the Philippines,
and the F agatele B ay M arine San ctuary in
American Samoa. Both GBRM P and Fagatele Bay
involved indigenous groups, while San Salvador

involved a local comm unity that relied on fishing.

SYNOPSIS OF SELECTED RESERVES
Au stralia
The Great Barrier Reef M arine Park
The Great Barrier Reef Marine Park, or GB RM P, is
a good example of a combination of two integrated
approaches involving small highly protected (or
'no-take') marine reserves placed within a larger,
multi-use managem ent area. Its characteristics
include a large size and , man agem ent for m ultiple
objectives involving zon ing of uses an d w ell
developed reef m onitoring and edu catio n
programs. The Park Authority wa s established to
develop a management plan based on the P ark Act.
The Park is also considered unique in its effort to
involve the p ublic in the process, as pu blic
participation is required according to the A ct. In
fact, it was the concern from conservation groups
regarding the threat of mining for oil on the reef
that led to the establishment of the Park in the m id
1970's. Since then, the Park has undergone several
phases of community involvement, starting from a
consultative process under the Great Barrier Reef
Consultative Com mittee to a m ore participatory
approach by establishing Marine Resources
Advisory Com mittees. Yet, one importa nt
com mu nity that has not been prope rly inc luded in
the process is the indigenous people who have long
been living in the area. Their concerns have not
been fully recognised and the process of involving
them in the decision-making has not been very
successful. Nonetheless, the GB RM P offers a good
exam ple for management of large marine areas
that involves active participation of various user
groups w hose interests m ay be in con flict.
The GBR MP com prises about 95 per cent of the
Great Barrier Reef Re gion, w hich is the w orld's
largest system of coral reefs, ranging over 2,000
km. It was established in 1975 by the federal
government in response to public concern for the
m anagement and protection of the reef region, as
it faced rap id economic grow th, especially in
tourism and aquaculture. The designation of the
Great Barrier Reef on the W orld H eritage List,
under the UNESCO convention in 1981, has
heightened the obligations of the Australian
government to meet global concerns over the
protection of the world's natural and cultural
heritage. To fulfil this role, the federal government
established the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Act
in 1975 and designated the GBRM P Authority to be
responsible for the m anagement of the park, as
well as the preparation of zoning plans and general
policy. As the reef region supports a wide range of
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activities such as commercial and recreational
fishing, shipping, and other coastal and marine
resource related in dustries, the GBR MP is
managed as a multiple use area to provide both
protection and w ise use. Zoning plans a re
developed to spec ify what uses m ay o ccu r with in
each zone and to determine the conditions of each
use. The current zones and their objectives and
uses are summ arized as follows (Alder, 1995):

Zone
General Use 'A'
Habitat Protection or Estuarine
Conservation
Conservation Park
Buffer
National Park
Scientific
Preservation

of the committees are to formalise and provide
communication links between managers and
user/interest groups; to provide advice on marine
resource issues, to assist in increasing awareness of
the public; and to pursue and end orse the concep ts
of viable and sustainable use (Tarte a nd H egerl,
1996).
Although the management of the GBRM P is an

Objectives and Uses
No restriction on use, except non-research operations for the recovery of
minerals and commercial spear fishing using SCUBA.
Same as General Use 'A', with additional prohibition on trawling and
navigation of vessels greater than 500 tonnes.
Primarily for recreation and tourism purposes; fishing is allowed subject
to gear restrictions.
Primarily for non-extractive recreation; trolling is allowed.
Area designated for non-extractive uses and appreciation.
Specific provision for scientific research.
Management of an area undisturbed by human activities, except for
scientific research which cannot be conducted elsewhere.

In formulating these zoning plans, the GBRM P Act
requires that pub lic consu ltation be undertaken in
the decision-making processes. This is done in two
phases: the first occurs before the zoning plan
takes place, to gauge the issues a nd con cerns
among members of the public; and the second
phase follows the preparation of a draft zoning
plan after considering public comm ents (Smyth,
1995).
The Great Ba rrier Reef Consultative Committee,
established in 1977 under the 1975 Act, was the
first forum providing the opportunity for
com mu nity involvement in the management. The
mem bers of the committee, though appointed for
their expertise, represent a range of interest groups
including government and n on-govern men t,
comm ercial and subsistence (Tarte a nd H egerl,
1996). The Com mittee serves the role of
information transfe r by bringing together
individu als who are leaders in their sector to
discuss the m anage ment issues.
It was not until early 1990's, how ever, that p ublic
involvement shifted from consultation to
participation. This came in the formation of the
Regional Marine Resources Advisory Com mittees
(RMRAC) and the development of the 25 Year
Plan. T he ele ve n RM RACs are run by local
representatives and operate on a consensus basis,
and are facilitated by the GBRMP A uthority and
Queensland Department of Environm ent. The aims

exam ple of a su ccessfu l program that involves
extensive pub lic participation, it has fallen short of
recognition of the indigenous peoples' maritime
interests, especially those associated wit h
ownership, use and managem ent rights and
responsibilities for many clan estates w hich lie
with in the marine park (Environment Australia,
1997). Two major ind igenous po pulations w ith
cultural, histo rical a nd economic interests in
environments and resources contained within the
G BR MP are the Torres Strait Islanders and coastal
Aboriginal people (Smyth, 1995). Cultural interests
include the protection of sacred sites and the
ability to co nduct ceremonies. So me of th e m ain
economic activities are subsistence hunting and
fishing, and commercial exploration of marine
resources, such as lobster fishing, clam and oyster
farming. As for legal interests, the indigenous
peop le have long demand ed legal recognition of
customary ownership of lan d an d sea an d their
rights to resources (Smyth, 1995).
The two Land A cts, nam ely the Aboriginal Land
Act and the Torres Strait Islander A ct, were passed
by the Queensland governm ent in 1991. While they
do not provide indigenous ownership of subtidal
ma rine area s, they identify the traditional own ers
for particu lar tracts of coastline and em phasise
their important involvement in the managemen t
(Smyth, 1995). In addition, the custom ary
ow nership or the Aboriginal native title to the land
in Australia was formally recognised as valid under
Australian common law in 1992 under M abo
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decision. Although it currently deals with land
ownership, there is an anticipation that this native
title to land m ay lead to reco gnition of custom ary
marine tenure and thus would raise the status of
the indigenous people from user groups to owner
groups (Smyth, 1995).
A recently form ulated strategic plan for the
GBRMP, developed over the last twenty years, has
now recognised several Aboriginal and Torres
Stra it Islan ders’ interests. These include an
establishment of the Aboriginal membership of
Zonal Advisory Com mittees and the Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander Coastal Reference Grou p to
provide advice on indigenous issues relevant to the
development and implemen tation of policies and
programs related to coastal land and marine
managemen t. Despite the effort to involve the
indigenous people in the planning and the
management of the GB RM P, the style, the pace and
the format used in the process have discouraged
the ind igenou s peop le from full participation. For
example, most o f the in digenous people do not
have access to new spaper w here the invitation to
participate is placed and they are n ot in command
of the English language used in the process
(Smyth, 1995). Consequently, it took 13 years after
the establishment of the GBR MP before the first
Aboriginal person was appointed to th e
Consultative Comm ittee (Smyth, 1995).
In addition to the amendm ents to the GBRM P Act
to provide for indigenous representation on the
Autho rity board and on the Consultative
Com mittee (Environment Australia, 1997), other
opp ortu nities include attend ance at m arine park
workshops and co nferences, participation in
research projects and in com munity liaison
m e e t i n g s . M o r e o v e r , c o a s t a l A b o r ig i na l
com munities act as rangers and some are trained
and employed by the P ark A uthority to assist in
research and management of the projects (Smyth,
1995). The Aboriginal and Torres S trait Islanders
are also included in the development of the 25Year Strategic Plan that involves 60 stakeholder
groups. The strategic plan outlines five objectives
that accomm odate the interests of the Aboriginal
and Islanders, to be accomplished during the first
five-year period. These are (Smyth, 1995):
1. To ensure that the interests of Aborigines and
Torres Strait Islanders are reflected in the
management of the area.
2. To inform the general public of the cultures and
econom ies of Aborigines and Torres Strait
Islanders.
3. To develop a culturally approp riate information
program for Aborigines and Torres Stra it

Islanders.
4. To establish co-operative managemen t
arrangem ents between Aborigines and Torres
Stra it Islanders and stakeholder agencies in the
area.
5. To ensure that p rojects relating to s ocial,
cultural and econom ic interests of Aborigines
and Torres Strait Islanders are inclu ded in
research and monitoring programs.
Although the strategic plan d oes n ot direc tly
address the native title implications, it does
con tain provisions which could greatly improve
Aboriginal control over cu stom ary marine estates
within the park (Smyth, 1995).
The experiences in the management of the GBRM P
have direct implications for establishment of other
marine protected areas. The GBRMP, while being
regarded as a good m odel of a large-scale marine
ecosystem man agem ent, acco mm oda ting m ultiple
uses and providing opportun ities for public
participation, does not sufficiently address the
interests of the ind igenou s peop le (Smyth, 1995).
Other measures that should be taken into
consideration, as suggested by Smyth (1995)
include early and ongoing consultation and
negotiation process; recognition of indigenous
peoples’ interests in all enabling legislation;
recognition of intrinsic cultural values; and
facilitation of ongoing liaison with indigenous
comm unities.

South Africa
Most literature consulted did not consider the fact
that managem ent regimes were largely established
during the apartheid era. H ence, indigenou s rights
were unlikely to be considered and traditional uses
were considered illegal. This may explain the high
degree of non-compliance and “poaching” observed
by researchers.
Attwood et al. (1997) reviewed the processes and
the state of marine reserves in South Afr ica. The
country has 112 m arine reserves and restricted
areas established by the go vernment for very
diverse reasons and that were governed by various
legislation and levels of govern men t (Attwood et
al., 1997). Proposals for marine reserves sites are
reviewed by a committee that receives oral and
written subm issions. Such comm ittees have been
established for short periods (1976, 1984 and 1996)
to develop guidelines and assess the current state
of affairs. The authors note the lack of clear goa ls
and the frequent accomm odation of extractive uses
which makes enforcement inefficient, and may
turn no-take marine reserves into ordinary fishing
zones. The pressure for access to the reserve
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resources is rather intense and in consequence,
some reserves are not protecting anything of
significance. Lack of enforcement is caused by poor
demarcation of bo undaries, lack of p ublication of
information concerning the reserve and lack of
consistencies in the regulations. For example,
m a r i n e r e s e rv e s , w h i c h a r e pr o v in c ia l
responsibilities, regulate fishing activities but have
no power concerning other sources of degradation
such as pollution and ecologically unsound urban
or recreational d evelopment. In comparison,
National Parks created under the National Parks
Act have regulatory control over such activities, are
well staffed and have adequate enforcement
resources. In both cases, how ever, monitoring and
research progra ms are poor because of the lack of
trained staff within responsible institutions and/or
bias towa rds terrestria l ecosystem s.
The province of KwaZulu-Natal has its own set of
regulations that enable better protection. They also
have a well organised patrol and an information
program for the public. Mon itoring and research
programs are co ndu cted w ith local u sers and
achieved through advisory assistance from a
research institute which is an e xcellent start.
Ho wever, ma nageme nt an d enforcem ent are still
insufficient and hence “poaching” is said to be a
major problem (Attwood et al., 1997).
Parks and reserves established in the last decade
did not encourage extensive c o m m un ity
involveme nt. How ever current negotiations about
the development of new parks show more
willingness to form ally in clud e the com munity in
the manage m ent process (Attwood et al., 1997).
The process to develop the new Namaqualand
National Park includes a project aimed at
facilitating the involvement of interest groups. The
Planning Forum (which includes representatives of
government departm ents, farm er’s organisations,
rural comm unities an d other reso urces users) is
guided by commonly accepted principles of
participatory decision-making, equitable access,
conservation, and opportunities for education and
research.
Subsistence harvesting has been a major source of
conflict between the authorities (within an
apa rtheid regime) and local comm unities. The
reserve is seen as curtailing access for traditional
and subsistence purposes which lead to massive
“poaching”. In the Kw aZulu-N atal province, there
has been som e experimen tation with the
development of controlled subsistence and
traditional fisheries. The key element is a joint
comm ittee between managers, scientists and the
community that starts with workshops and an

assessment of irritants. Ty pically the problems and
the need for research and exp erimentation a re
iden tified. The resulting research program is a
joint process and encom passes subjects such as the
impact of particular management tools, the level of
by-catch, and the qu antity o f organ isms (fish and
invertebrates) that can be taken from the grounds.
Attwood et al. (1997) listed guidelines for these
projects to work:
1. Power has to be shared betw een the au thority
and the community including decision-making
in reso urce allo cation, regulation and planning.
Com mu nity groups n eed training in that kind of
process to be enabled to participate.
2. The community has to participate in data
gathering, and receive regular feed-back, for
instance, by visual demonstration of the
impacts of different harvest rates. Proper
training in recording harvests and in other
related tasks has been found to be necessary.
3. Co-management m ust be based on joint
problem-solving. The problems may be arising
from conflicting interests within the com munity
or b etw een the commun ity and the autho rity.
The authors repo rt three exam ples of conflicts
dealing with traditional uses and growing demand
for marine resources. The L ake S t. Lucia case deals
with “illegal” net fishing in an estuarine reserve.
Traditional fishing conflicted with the reserve
policy and resulted in illegal fishing that was taking
close to the sustainable yield. Co-management and
a controlled legal fishery were implemented but
not without problems and not entirely successfully.
Some communities were still not satisfied by the
restriction in the fishery and the lo cal leade rs did
not support the reserve. Consequently, the legal
fishing allowances that were part of the agreement
were increasingly used as a loophole to scale up
illegal fishing activities. Even in commun ities
where poaching decreased, no sense of ow nership
or self-policing was developed. Some emerging
principles from that experience are:
1. The need for well defined harvesting
boundaries which m ay develop a sense of
ow nership among local comm unities that can
expect to benefit from the reserve
2. Resources users shou ld be restricted to those
who live close to the resource areas. It is
generally those living close to protected areas
that are disadvantaged by restricted access and
it is these people who should receive some
benefit from reso urce utilization within the
protected areas (Attwood et al., 1997)
3. Resource us e rs m us t have a good
understanding of the concepts b ehin d
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management approaches such as sus tainable
yield.
4. User groups should be small and should have
strong leadership. Violations should carry a
penalty.
5. Subsistence resource utilisation should be
allowed (i.e. sanctioned ) by the autho rity
although control of this activity can require
enormous management effort. Education,
information, monitoring of yield and regular
meetings should be pa rt of the pro cess.

Philippines
Creating a marine reserve in a country like the
Philippines where reefs are still a major source of
protein and subsisten ce for coasta l com munities is
not a trivial matter. Since practically all reefs are
exploited, the unilateral creation of a closed area
implies displacing fishe rs an d it wou ld likely create
resentment with in the comm unity (Castañeda and
Miclat, 1981). Marine reserves were not created as
a result of a national policy, but due to th e basis of
local initiatives. Ho wever, once created by the local
comm unity, the reserve can be supported by
national legislation. The Marine Conservation and
Development program (MC DP) d eveloped by the
Silliman University has been designe d to prom ote
the conservation of coral reefs in the Visayas region
through com munity-based m anagem ent (Savina
and White, 1986). This organisation has helped the
comm unities organise themselves by providing
education and facilitators to provide support and
guidance. All reserves have been created following
the same general procedure (although Sumilon
Island was created through a more rudimentary
process as will be seen below ). The process starts
with inform al education activities and consultation
of the comm unity on perceived problems. Most of
the times, fishers complaints were about reef
degradation and diminished yields. Then, local
management plans developed by interested local
people, are submitted to the general public lead to
a more g eneral discussion. Management actions
and control m easures to enforce these plan s are
then defined (Christie et al., 1994). Other aspects
of the program such as ag roforestry measures and
incom e augmentation, support the central theme
of reef restoration and com mun ity-based
man agem ent (White, 1988).
In 1990 there were 18 marine reserves in the
Philippines (Alcala and Russ, 1990). The study of
the six marine reserves docu men ted here
illustrates the impo rtance of co m m un ity
involvement in the planning and management of
the reserve. There is evidence that serious
degradation of the P hilippines coral reefs has
occurred and that the majority may be overfished

(Alcala and Russ, 1990). In the Philippines, 10-15%
of the yield in fish is taken from the coral reefs and
over 50% of this yield is taken by artisanal fishers
(Alcala and Russ, 1990) using traditional methods
such as hook a nd line and spear (Savina and
White, 1986). In the desperate search for fish,
dynam ite and other destructive fishing gears have
been used throughout the Philippines (Alcala and
Gomez, 1987; Gom ez et al., 1987; Samoilys, 1988;
Russ and Alcala, 1989). Fishers suffered fr om the
decrease in catch caused by the decline in fish
abundance due to overfishing and the destruction
of corals (White, 1988; Christie et al., 1994). The
reserves were aiming at the maintenance of the
environment with imm ediate and lon g-term
benefits to the people who use the im med iate
ecosystem. The reserve of Apo, Pamilacan,
Balicasag, Handumon and San Salvador all have a
sanctuary excluding fishing, surrounded by a
buffer zon e where ecologically sound fishing is
permitted. Sum ilon Islan d is fished by fishers
residing on Cebu Island, 5 km away. In all other
cases, resident communities are totally dependent
on the exploitation of marine resources. On
Pamilacan and Apo Island fishers feel vulnerable to
exploitation by outsiders (Savina and White, 1986).
Communities lack alternative livelihood options
and do not participate in any tourism activities
(Savina and Wh ite, 1986; Christie et al., 1994).

Handum on Reserve
The Handum on reserve has been created because
of the need to protect sea horses that are an
important source of livelihood in the comm unity.
Like other Philippines comm unities presented
here, most households live on a combination of
fishing, agriculture, firewood gathering and other
related activities. The reef was overexploited and as
a consequence fishers had difficulty to catch
enough fish to feed their fa m ilies. Catches of sea
horses, the source o f cash for the fishers, had
declined by 60 -70% betw een 19 85-1994 (Vincent
and Pajaro, 1997). The 25 seahorse fishers
identified a need for management and contributed
time for meetings, patrols, gathering data and
other activities relating to conservation. The
reserve was placed in an area accessible for study
and that was so degraded that it was not depriving
fishers of vital yield. Fishers gathered information
on biolo gy and behaviour in collaboration w ith
biolo gists as well as recording fishing effort and
catch for each day. They also d onated sm all
seahorses from their own catch to restock the
reserve. The information is shared on a regular
basis in feedback and planning sessions with the
com mu nity and problems are solved by fishers and
the commun ity in original ways. The sea horse
fishery has been improved by a combination of
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buyers rules to define acceptable sea horses,
changes in fishing techniques and the start of sea
ranching. The project also includes education,
training, mangrove tree replanting and incentives
such as high school scholarships. Alternative
sources of incom e, such as an a rtisana l craft
“industry”, have been developed (Vincent, 1998).
Although the fishers themselves feel that there is
progress, the success can be measured by the fact
that neighbouring communities are evaluating
their reso urces an d as king for help to set u p the ir
own marine reserves (Vincent, 1998). On the other
hand, replenished resources around the reserve
attract fishers from other comm unities to the point
where the establishment of exclusive zones
accessible only to the local fishers are being
considered (Vincent, 1998).

San Salvador Island
The process used to implement the six Philippines
marine reserves presented earlier relied heavily on
strong comm unity-involvement. The principles
and schedu le of implem entation are detailed here,
using the San Salvador Island as a case study.
Differences with the experience from Sumilo n
Island Reserve, a less succe ssfu l case, are
highlighted.
San Salvador Island has an area of 380 ha. The
island became inhabited three generations ago and
thus no traditional managem ent system existed
(Christie et al., 1994). In 1989, 1500 people (255
families) lived on the island among which 60%
derived their income from fishing and 36% from
farming. The fishery is a m osaic of subsistence and
commercial fishers who o pera tes o n a d om estic
and international scale. How ever, 75% of fishers
rely on traditional methods and sell their catch at
the loca l marke t. Highly priced fish (tunas,
groupers) are bought by middleman and aquarium
fish and transported to the capital to be exported.
Typically, traditional fishers earn 50% less than
aquarium fish collectors. The rapid increase in the
number of residents and access to external markets
has led to overfishing and habitat destruction and
the use of m ore d espe rate measu res to get fish in
order to survive (Christie et al., 1994).
In 1988, fishers complained about the scarcity of
fish and the destruction of the reefs (Christie et al.,
1994). Preliminary studies on the socio -eco nomic
status of the villages revealed that local fishers
were concerned about declining resources but felt
that resource m ana gem ent w as beyond their
control (Christie et al., 1994). They were
overwhelmed by the m arket dem ands alo ng with
destructive fishing methods being supported by

some leaders preoccup ied by th eir own gains. In
addition, the Philippines government does not
have the resources to effectively man age the fishery
(Christie et al., 1994).
The comm unity-based approach developed by the
Marine Conservation and Developmen t Program
(M DCP) of S illim an University aimed at
encouraging com mu nities to address the problem
of resource mismanagement. The aim of the
comm unity-based managem ent plans are to
empow er the community to participate and
become self-reliant, and to train the c om mu nity
mem bers to develop appropriate attitudes,
knowledge and skills for sustainable resource
management (Christie et al., 1994). The
collaboration of external organizations (the US
Dept. of Agriculture and the Haribon Foundation
Agency) and m unicipal representatives was found
to be instrum ental when the project was initiated
and for gathering of necessary resources. Typically,
a project begins with the assessment of the
commun ity's socio-economic status, their needs
and perceptions, and their level of understanding
of ecological concepts (McManus, 1996). In
addition, baseline studies of the environm ent were
conducted w hich included the informal biological
knowledge of the residents. The whole process took
one year in San S alvador. The co mm unity
organiser acted as a facilitator for the comm unity
development meetings and developed education
activities in informal small grou ps. Informal and
active education activities were found to be m ore
e f fi c ie n t a n d lo n g - l a s t i n g t h a n f o r m a l
presentations. Already a t this stage, comm unity
involvement and direct actions were encouraged
(Gilman, 1997). Comm unity organisers also formed
a comm unity group called the Marine Management
Com mittee (MCPSS), which coordinated the
process for creatin g the reserve. A field trip to Apo
Island Reserve inspired the creation of an
Environment Management Committee (LTK) who
acted as another education and motivation group,
and served as a grass -root com mittee that passed
on the peoples resolutions to the MPCP SS. The
staff also served as links with the national level
(M cMan us, 1996). Surveys show that the
education/involvement program increased the
“ e c o lo g i c a l a n d e n v ir o n m e n t co n c e p t s
understanding score” from 68 to 86% w ithin 14
mon ths (Christie et al., 1994).
The comm unity developed and implemented a
management plan based on the results of the
biological and social surveys. T hey also set th eir
own rules, tailored to their needs. For instance, the
com mu nity drafted a resolution, later adopted by
the municipality, for the establishment of a 125 ha,
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no-take reserve and banned ecologically unsound
fishing around the island. The collection of
aquarium fish has also been banned because o f its
historical use of poison. (McManus, 1996).
Although fish collectors were first antagonised,
training sessions in using alternative gears
smoothed the transition. Enforcement was do ne by
both the residents and the mu nicipal governance,
and a system of incremental sanctions established.
The mun icipality made a boat available for
patrolling purposes. Violations dim inished rapidly.
Other com mu nity activities such as the building of
a pub lic meeting hall and an erosion control
program by replanting trees were organised.
Ma riculture of giant clams has been started
although it has encountered low survival rates due
to less than optimal marine conditions (Christie et
al., 1994). As community leadership skills
increased, they relied less on the comm un ity
organisers and created, for instance, an alternative
income committee who is soliciting projects plans
from residents of the island s. To this effect sm all
loans were gran ted to families to d evelo p the ir
project. As all these activities are very demanding
on the volunteers, various w orkshops w ere held to
help define the appropriate role of each comm ittee
membe r, and develop leadership and planning
skills. They a imed at ensurin g the co mmun ity's
ability to continue the project when the external
aid decrease s.
Although the resto ration process is slower than in
Apo Island , probab ly due to decades of fishing with
dynam ite and poison (Christie et al., 1994), the
project is considered successful. Following
implementation of the reserve, coral coverage
improved considerably. Fishers have noted
increases in juveniles of species previously targeted
by blast fishers, and surveys in dicate a 43%
increase in fish density.
From the social perspective, the project was also
very positive. The comm unity w ent from poorly
organised (from their own description) to dynam ic,
orga nised and con fiden t in their own institutions.
Sm all-scale projects allowed people to diversify
their income. All these changes imply a profound
modification of attitud e an d tra ining in leadership
and conflict-resolution helped en orm ously . Of
course, tensions between user group s are
inevitable, especially when lucrative activities such
as the collection of aquarium fish, are banned
completely. Training workshops on other types of
gears helped to d ecrease the tension and to
reintegrate the co llectors. A lso, political rivalry and
political inertia within municipal council created
conflicts and made the process difficult at times. It

was also found that the need for external
com mu nity organisers extended beyond the two
years initially planned for the process.

Sumilon Island Reserve
Russ and Alcala (1994) provide a detailed account
of the tumultuous history of the Sum ilon Island
Reserve. After an extensive campaign to convince
fishers of the potential benefits of a reserve, the
mu nicipality and the university, both located on
different Islands, designated and declared a notake reserve. When problems in compliance
occurred in 1983, the university mad e appeals to
the national government. The reserve was then
declared the first National Fish Sanctuary and
thus, a national body controlled the reserve which
led to resentment in the comm unity. With the
change in local government to people less
favourable to the reserve, and as a result of the
reserve being perceived as imposed from outside,
extreme fishing pressure and the use of destructive
fishing practices begun in 1984. Episodes of acute
fishing occurred twice: 1984-1987 and 1992-1993.
The fishing stopped briefly in 1985 due to an ad
hoc decision at the municipality level, in
anticipation of the possibility of building a tourist
resort on the island. All forms of fishing were
banned for the whole island from 1988 to 1992 at
which time the resort was completed and fishing
resumed. This case brings out the importance of
com mu nity leadership. When fishers are a
mino rity of the population and not adequately
represented or when the representatives (mayor or
other) have interests that go against the fishery and
conservation objectives, reserves or other
constraints are easily overturned (Daniel Pauly,
pers. comm). In c ontrast, the other reserves, rooted
mo re deeply in the com munity, are con sidered
successful and are deeply supported by the
population.
Sumilon Island seems to be a very prod uctive site
and was in fact chosen for its richness and
produ ctivity (Russ, 1985). Therefore comparisons
with other reserves and reefs in the same area were
not successful be cau se of intrinsic differen ces in
produ ctivity that confounded the effect of fishing
(Russ, 1985). For example, the Apo reserve, which
has been s ucce ssfully protected for 11 years, still
shows lower abundance and diversity of large
predators than the S um ilon reserve (Russ and
Alcala, 1996b).
In 1974, the Su milon Island Reserve also started
with an education program developed by Silliman
University. After the c am paign, 80 % of surveyed
fishers approved of the reserve project, which was
considered successful (Cabanb an and W hite, 1981).
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The main difference between Sumilon and the five
other reserves is that the con trol o f the reserve did
not stay with the local comm unity but was instead
concentrated in the hands of the University staff
(Gilman, 1997). In other comm unities, like San
Salvado r, people are credited with the reserves
success and take responsibility for solving
problems. As a result, in Sum ilon, the reserve
began to be seen as imposed and external and was
easily overturned when political leaders changed.
When the m anagement process is initiated by a
third party such as the Marine Conservation and
Development Program of Silliman Un iversity , it is
essential to form a user group com mittee to take
charge of the m anagem ent (Gilman, 1997).
The tumultuous history of the Sumilon reserve
provides interesting insights by repeated closures
and openings to fishin g. One or two years of
intense unregulated fishing within the reserve w ere
sufficient to elim inate by o ne-h alf the gain in
density and biomass accumulated during the
previous nine years of closure (Alcala and Russ,
1990; Russ and Alcala, 1996b). Catc h per un it
effort (CPU E) also decline d by h alf after the break
down of the closure (Alcala and Russ, 1990). The
rebuilding of the populations of large predators
occurred slowly over the y ears. For example, it took
3-5 years to register an incre ase in biom ass w ithin
the reserve (Russ and Alcala, 1996b). The Sumilon
experience shows that reserves can maintain the
yield in the ne arby fishe d area throu gh ad ult
migration (Alcala and Russ, 1990). The presence of
several statio ns located at increasing distances
from the Apo reserve, provided evidence of
spillover despite intense fishing occurring outside
the reserve (Russ and Alcala, 1996a).

Kenya
Kenya's economy is largely dependent on tourism
and expo rt of fish. The fishery is large ly
u n m a n a g e d o u t s i d e p a r k s a n d r e s e r v es
(McClanahan and Obura, 1995). Parks exclude all
type of fishing, while reserves allow a traditional
fishery. In 1986, annual landings were 6,000
tonnes includ ing shellfish of wh ich 50 % a re from
reef-associated organ isms. M ost o f the c atch is
landed by 12,0 00 artisa nal fishers wh ose livelihood
is strongly dependent on the reefs (Samoilys,
1988). Na tional P arks, which are closed to the
fishery, were created between 1968 and 1990 and
are very important to the tourism industry w ith
about 124,000 visitors a year in 1985. The creation
of the M arine P arks red uced cons iderably the area
of the fishing grounds and resulted in som e fishers
leaving the fishery (McClanahan and Obura, 1995).
Catches per fisher are so low that fishing is rarely
adequ ate to sustain a fam ily, wh ich is attributed to

the overexploitation of the reefs (McClanahan and
Obura, 1995).
Sam oylis (1988) did not find any difference in fish
abundance between unprotected and protected
areas because so me p rotected areas have been
and/or were still subject to destructive fishing or
siltation from terrestrial habitats. However,
experim ents (McClanahan and Shafir, 1990;
McCla nahan, 1994) in Malindi and Watamu
National Parks showed how fishing changed the
interaction between species and modifies the
h a b i ta t a n d t h e c o m m u n i t y s t r u c t u r e
(McClanahan, 1994; M cClanah an and Shafir,
1990 ). By targeting large predators such as those of
sea urchin , fishing leads to an increase in sea
urchin population, followed by overgrazing and
erosion of coral, and exclusion of less competitive
finfish. Large predators were four times denser and
sea urchins 100 times less numerous in protected
reefs (McClanahan and Shafir, 1990; McClanahan,
1994). Species diversity were also higher in
pro tected areas.

Mediterranean
France
In France Regional Parks are initiated by local and
regional comm unities and managed through a
special organisation form ed by local go vernm ent,
that includes all villages in the territory. Because
the Corsica Regional Natural Park (Parc Régional
Natu rel de Corse) includes a long coastline, and
since the marine environment is a national
responsibility, the national government also
participates in the managem ent process
(Leenhard t, 1990). Regional Parks o bjectives are to
protect nature an d sites of interest and rejuven ate
the rural economy with livestock farming and
tourism (Leenhard t, 1990). The Scandola and
Lavezzi reserves, both related to the Regional Park,
were created because of local initiatives and their
goals are mainly nature conservation and research.
An thro pog enic disturbances such as waste water
disposal by adjacent developments, overgrazing by
live stock, and over-utilisation by visitors create
problems for the reserves that have to be d ealt with
within a broader m anage ment pla n.

Spain
In Spain, regional administrations are in charge of
declaring marine reserves with in the ir territories.
In cases o f mixed jurisdictions however, the
national government is in charge (Suárez d e Vivero
and Frieyro, 1994). There are nine marine reserves
and parks that have been dec lared inclu ding six
along the M editerranean and three along the
Atla ntic coast. By 1994, more than 32840 ha had
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been declared as marine protected areas (MPA),
which encompasses 2.3% of Spain’s interior
waters, and more MPAs are planned. MPAs differ
in their level of protection and purposes (Suárez de
Vivero and Frieyro, 1994). MP As are part o f a
global strategy of regeneration and marine
environmental protection with links to the
administration of fishing and are covered in the
Fishing Adm inistration's plan (Suárez d e Vivero
and Frieyro, 1994). Areas protected by MP As w ere
productive and/or diversified areas and perceived
as being over-exploited (Ramos-Espla and McNeill,
1994). The Island of Tabarca reserve, declared in
1986, is the oldest marine reserve in Spain.
M anagement successes are attributed to the clear
definition of the reserve goals at their creation,
close surveillance and extensive knowledge of the
area (i.e. survey before the creation of the park)
(Garcia-Rubies and Zabala, 1990).

New Zealand
New Zealand had 13 marine reserves in 1995, ten of
which were created in the 1990's (Department of
Conservation, 1995). The goal of the present
Department of Conserva tion is to create a netwo rk
of marine reserves to conserve the variety of
habitats and marine life fou nd on the c oast and in
the sea. Several ministries, local authorities and
the New Zealand Con servation Autho rity (a
national body of appointed members standing
alongside the Department of Conservation) have a
concurrent role in the creation and administration
of marin e reserves, along with the Department of
Conservatio n.
The first proposal for the Marine Reserve of NewZealand (Leigh M arine Reserve) came from the
Un iversity of Auckland and w as turned down by
the Govern men t. It was established after a 10 year
effort involving an information campaign and
mobilisation of volunteers. The law, created
especially for this occas ion, required that a nongovernmental organisation propose the marine
reserve (this rule w as abo lished in 1 987) (Cocklin
et al., 1998). The community was not involved in
the planning of the Leigh Reserve. As a
consequence, there was resistance to any
restrictions on access and considerable incentive to
pressure politicians and influence the process
(Ballantine, 1991). However, the reserve is now
considered to be a success and is well accepted by
the general p ublic and the fishers wh o po lice it
(Ballantine, 1991; Cocklin et al., 1998). The reserve
has become a major tourist attraction to the point
where the new ma nagement plan reco m m ended
that the access be limited (Cocklin et al., 1998).
The seco nd marine reserve, the Po or K nights

Reserve, was planned without antagonising too
many of the existing users. Consultations amo ngst
user groups ten ded to stress harmful activities.
Com plex rules made it difficult to set a strict
conservation goal and left the reserve open to
pressures for increased access (Ballantine, 1991).
On several other occasions, opposition by various
groups, including commercial fishers, resu lted in
modification to the proposed reserve size or led to
proposal rejection (Cocklin et al., 1998). Loss of
rights to fish or practice other activities generates
a lot of unrest (Cocklin et al., 1998). In 1987, the
Department of Conservation was created which
helped modify attitudes. The number of reserves
increased form 2 to 13, and more are proposed.
The new process includes public consultation and
involvement of public interest groups early in the
pro cess.
Going back to the Poor Knights Reserve, a new
round of consultation was started in December
1995 seeking submissions from all interested
groups. Interestingly, the interests of the native
community became mo re importan t in the debate
this time for two m ajor reasons. First, the Ma ori
lived on the Poor Knights Islands before the
invasion and slaughters in the early 1800's. The
Islands remained uninhabited since. The M aori
claim the Islands as part of traditional territory
and made a su bmission strongly in favour of
prohibiting all fishing within the reserve. Second,
the Treaty of Waitangi (1992) has provisions for
the creation of “protected areas” dedicated at the
protection of traditionally important areas for local
fisheries or other native uses (Sullivan, 1997). The
Department of Conservation has the legal
responsibility to interpret and administer the
Conservation Act (1987) so as to give effect to the
Treaty even though it is not mentioned in the
M arine Reserve A ct (created in 1971). Therefore,
consu ltation with the local tribes early in the
process is considered im portant (Department of
Conservation, 1995). Eventually in 1997, all fishing
was prohibited in the reserve (Cocklin et al., 1998).
Cocklin (1998) recounts the process for the
creation of the Hahei reserve in 1993 and describes
the public opinion. In this case, the p eninsu la
communities were consulted about the proper
location of the a reserve. Although m ost
respondents supported the reserve, long-time
residents, retired people and co mm ercial fishers
were concerned about losing their fishing grounds
and more generally about the impact of increased
tourism in the region. Boundaries were discussed
and finally agreed upon. The local tribe of Mao ri
strongly sup ported the reserve sin ce its in itially
proposed boundaries would have protected sacred
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sites as well as their fishing resources. In the final
decision however, Maori interests were overlooked
to maintain recreational fishing access to fishing
gro un ds.
Recently, on the other han d, the M aori have gained
mo re control over com mercial fisheries. Despite
the Treaty of Waitangi signed in 1840 by the Queen
of England and the Maori tribes, Maori fishing
rights were never respected (Su llivan, 1997). The
establishment of the Quota Ma nagement System
(QMS) in 1986 was done without any provisions
for Ma ori rights. The Ma ori successfully argued
with success that the New Zealand Government
was not in a position to give property rights on a
resource that belonged to them . This led to a
process of negotiation exploring how M aori rights
could be given effect. In 1989, the Maori Fishing
Rights Act was passed and ena bled Maori to ob tain
10%, and in 1989, 20% of the quotas and exclusive
fishing rights in 12-mile territorial limit (Sir
O'Reagan, 1997). The M aori Fisheries Commission
actively increased its power in the commercial
fishing industry by acquiring a larger proportion of
processing and exporting businesses (Sir
O'Reagan, 1997). Maori criticism of the present
quota management scheme is that it does not
account for relationships between species,
disturbing the productive balance of those
resources (Sir O'Reagan, 1997).

Ind o-Pacific
Seychelles
The Seychelles relies almost exclusively on fish
exports and tourism for foreign revenues. Marine
protected areas are seen as a ke y approac h to
a s s u ri n g t h e s u c c e s s f u l c o- e x i s te n c e o f
conservation and exploitation activities. Jennings
et al. (1996) note that although the Seychelles have
several marine reserve s, quantitative data about
the effectiveness of marine reserves is very rare.
They com pared fou r marine reserves with different
level of enforcem ent and fishing effort. From their
study it seems that, on coral reefs, even small
reserves could be efficient at protecting fish
targeted by the fishery. How ever even a modest
amount of fishing (e.g. in Sainte Anne reserve)
would be sufficient to eliminate the reserve
ben efits.

Carribean
St. Lucia
The Maria Islands Reserve was compared with two
other comm unities: Laborie, where the fishing for
urchins was traditionally restricted to one m onth a
year (not for conservation purposes), and Aupicon,

where no restriction was imposed (Smith and
Berkes, 1991). Markets for urchins outside the
islands led to overexploitation. The village of
Lab orie, with a population of 800, controls and
enforces the informal closure for most of the year.
Because collecting urchins is labo ur intens ive, it
was traditionally done before the start of school so
children could help. After 1987, the density of
urchins increased in the reserve and around
Lab orie where the village controlled harvesting,
but remained low at A upicon. The a uthors
mentioned that even fishers who don’t like the
reserve enforc e it to prevent others from usin g it.
In Laborie, individual harvesters can afford to
show restraint because the whole village does the
same and because the resource is plentiful when
fishing reopens.
The Soufrière Marine Management Area has been
created recently and seems p rom ising for future
com mu nity management. The management a rea is
zoned for different purposes and includes reserves
that are closed to fishing. Although the goal wa s to
develop comm unity-based management, coastal
fishers were not part of the decision-making
process and were deprived o f their fishing grounds
(secure shallow waters w ith the right type of
habitat). Hen ce, comp liance is rather low, with
fishers feeling they have no choice bu t to fish if
they are to feed their family. Zoning may have to
change, and already has in tw o reserves, to
acc om mod ate the needs of artisan al fishers.

Belize
In Belize, marine reserves have been established
through a grassroots approach. The need for
m arine reserve and protection came from the
general population as they became aware of the
impacts of unsustainable exploitation of the reef.
The first attempts were resisted because the
tourism industry w as perc eived as the so le
beneficiary of any proposed protectio n activity. A
decade later the need for protection was perceived
as vital for the whole commun ity and planning
meetings took place. The originality of the process
is that all interest groups were truly consulted and
their needs influen ced th e m anag em ent plan. In
this case, convenient fishing grounds w ere kept for
coastal fishers using non-destructive methods.
On ly when artisanal fishers were satisfied, did the
Fishery Ministry officially designate the reserve
(Vincent Gillett, Fisheries Centre, UBC, pers.
com m.). Belize now has several marine reserves
established usin g th e sa m e pr oc ess . The
government has created managem ent structures to
help establish and manage the reserves and funds
are available for special projects (Vincent Gillett,
pers. comm .). The reserves have played an
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important role in protecting and restoring the
reefs. It seems to be generating enthusiasm with in
the population. However, other sources of
environmental degradation such as coastal
developm ent, pollution and uncon trolled tourism
activities continue to be ecological threats to the
reefs (Carter et al., 1994).

USA
The USA ha s a national program for the
establishment and managem ent o f m arin e
reserves. The US Marine Protection, Research and
Sanctuaries Act was passed in 197 2. Title III of th is
Act authorised federal designation of marine
sanctuaries for the purposes of preserving or
restoring unique marine environments for th eir
conservation, recreational, ecolo gical o r aesthetic
values (Harvey, 1983). The National Oceanic and
Atm ospheric Administration (NOAA) is in charge
of reviewing and selecting appropriate sites, as w ell
as formulating a management system . The steps in
this process generally include:
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Identify representative sites for potential
marine sanctuaries, a process involving
scientists;
Select candidate sites and m eet with state
resou rce m anag ers to assess inte rest level;
Evaluate candidate sites through a process of
public and legislative review;
Prepare of a Draft Environmental Impact
Statement and a proposed management plan;
Ho ld public hearings and regional meetings for
comm ents;
Prepare a Final En vironm ental Impact
Statement and distribute for comments; and
Get approval from the US President for
designation of the area, which, if there are
objections, may be appealed to the US
Congress and the governor of the state or
territory (Fiske, 1992).

Several marine sanctuaries have been established
since the mid-1970s. This synopsis focuses on the
largest and the m ost in tegra ted sanctuary in the
East Coast USA, the Florida Keys National Marine
Sanctuary, which includes two previously
designated sanctuaries, i.e. the Key Largo National
Marine Sanctuary and the Looe Key National
Marine Sanctua ry. A s well, the Fagatele Bay
(Tutuila, Am erican Samoa) is presented as an
exam ple of a process that incorporates sociocultural factors, and that contributed to the
successful in the establishment of the marine
sanctuary. Other examples presented in the table,
but not in this summ ary, are the Tortugas Shrimp
Sanctu ary and the Everglades National Park, a
lobster nursery sanctuary.

The Florida Keys National M arine Sanctuary
The Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary (or
FKNM S) encompa sses North Am erica's most
extensive living coral reef, as well as natural
comm unities of seagrass meadows and coastal
mangroves. Hum an use in the Florida Keys area is
very inten siv e , particularly tourism a n d
recreational activities, with resulting pressures on
marine resources in the area. In 1990, FKNM S was
established and the National Oceanic and
Atm ospheric Administration (NOAA) was charged
with formulating an integrated management plan
by bringing together representa tives of user groups
and the pu blic with fed eral and state agency
officials (Barley, 1993).
NOAA uses a variety of tools to develop the plan
and to ga in support of the public. For exam ple, a
'core group' involving different agencies is created
to brainstorm about problems and solutions, with
help from the pu blic and adviso ry cou ncil. Several
meetings are held with various users including
scientists, divers, commercial fishers and treasure
salvagers (Barley, 1993). The federal-state
partnership in the m ana gem ent o f Florida Keys is
another special feature characterising the F KNM S
process. The final managem ent plan for F KNM S
includes ten action plans consisting of zoning,
water quality, submerged cultural resources,
regulation of fishing, channel marking, mooring
buoys, permitting, enforcement, research and
education (Suman, 1997).

The Fagatele Bay (Tutuila, American
Samoa)
The process of establishing the Fagatele Bay
Marine Sanctuary in Am erican Samoa is a success
story showing the importance of socio-cultural
considerations in the process of planning and
designating the sanctuary. It serves a s an ex am ple
of man agem ent of a small marine area with a
relatively complete understanding of the resources
and a full recognition of their cultural importance
to the local people. The Samoan people
participated in the entire planning process. Key
factors for successful designation of the sa nctuary
were
the acknowledgem ent of the cultural
importance of traditional lifestyles and existent
village regulations as. Fagatele Bay is also an
exam ple of co-operative management between the
American S am oan Government and the National
Oc ean ic and Atm ospheric Administration (U SA ).
The success of Faga tele Bay M arine Sanctu ary
contrasts with the failure to establish a m arine
protected area in La P arguera, Pu erto Rico. The
comparison further emphasises the importance of
considering socio-cultural aspects in the planning
process.
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Faga tele Bay is a small bay with an area of about
160 acres on the southwest coast of Tutuila, the
largest and most populated island in American
Samoa (Thomas, 1988). The island is surrounded
by fringes of coral reefs that provide subsistence
fishing grounds and wave protection (Temp let,
1986). With its pristine condition, Fagatele Bay
provides habitat fo r fish and coral sp ecies as w ell
as hum pback w hales, sperm whales, hawksbill and
green turtles. Activities in the area include
subsistence fishing, shellfish gathering from the
reefs and commercial fishing (Fiske, 1992). The
proposal for designa tion of Fagatele Bay as a
National Marine Sanctuary by Am erican Samoan
Govern ment in 1982 cam e as a re sult of an
infestation of the coral-eating Crown-of-Thorns
starfish (Acantha ster planci) that destroyed mo re
than half of the coral reefs around the island
(Thomas, 1988). Apart fro m ecological objectives
to provide protection to the bay's coral reef
ecosystem and to promote research on coral
recovery, the bay w as intended to contribute to the
preservation of the traditional culture of Samoan
people. The designation of the bay as a marine
sanctuary in 1986 prohibits activities such as
spear-fishing, trawling, seining, damaging of
natural and cultural resources and the taking of sea
turtles. Subsistence fishing and traditional
glea ning of shellfish are allow ed.
Although Am erican Samoa is an unincorporated
territory of the Un ited States, it has an endu ring
cultural heritage, a tradition al com mu nal lifestyle
and com munal ow nership of land and marine
areas, all revo lving around extended fa mily. Matai,
the village chief, is responsible for managing the
comm unal econom y, distributing and controlling
land uses, and has authority over access and
activities affecting natural resources in the island
(Temp let, 1986; Fiske, 1992). As matai is generally
well respected in the area, his opinion has a strong
weight in the decision-making for the island.
The impo rtance of village life, the role of
traditional culture and the existence of village
regulations were highly recognised during the
planning process for the Fagatele Bay Marine
Sanctuary. In American Samoa, societal decisions
are made based on consensus, starting at the
village level where people discuss their problems
with their matai. The consensus is then related by
the matai to th e villag e council, to obtain again
another consensus decision. This consensus
building process, although time consuming, has
proven to be essential for the planning of the
sanctuary. Thro ugh th is process, Sam oan peop le
were encouraged to participate and their concerns
over the lifestyle and continua tion of traditio nal

uses of resources we re considered. In 1984, a
pub lic hearing on th e draft p lan was held with a
considerab ly large turnout and compromise was
made to redesign the sanctuary to include a
comm ercial fishing zone (Fiske, 1992). NOAA
officials met first with the Governor of the
Am erican Samoa to gain approval, then with the
matai to discuss the proposed plan. NOA A agreed
to adjust the proposed bound aries to coincide with
the custom ary m arine tenure area that belonged to
the village (as recognised by their property right
system ). Samo an territorial agencies helped
develop the D raft E n v ir o n mental Impact
Statement and the management plan, that was
designed to address the concern s of Sam oan elders
(Fiske, 1992). The plan was generally supported by
the public and was revised as a com prom ise with
commercial fishing intere sts.
The management plan for the Fagatele Bay Marine
Sanctuary included an interpretive centre, an
educational program and a c om mu nity advisory
board (Fiske, 1992). The interpretive centre,
displaying practices and traditions of the Samoan
people, was in response to the concerns of the
elders who wanted to prevent cultural loss. The
sanctuary designation was seen as an opportu nity
to enhance public education by providing research
findings to the general public and promoting
environmental awareness. As well, the education
program included the history of traditional rights
in Sam oa a nd outline their roles in conservation
efforts (Thomas, 1988). Because of the co ncern
about the lack of qualified Samoans to manage the
sanctuary, the plan w as to provide m echanism to
assist in the training of local personnel in resource
managem ent techniques.

La Parguera Marine Sanctuary, Puerto Rico
The proposed L a Pargu era M arine San ctuary in
Puerto Rico provides an interesting com parison to
Faga tele Bay. The designation process of La
Pargue ra was initiated in 1979 an d en ded in
frustration and failure for natural resource
managers, officials, and citizen supporters in 1984
(Fiske, 1992). The proposed sanctuary was to cover
an area of about 230 square kilometres, with the
objectives of providing environmental protection,
as well as recreational opportunities. Although
fishing was to be allowed in the sanctuary, the
proposed plan was opposed by artisanal fishers
and other interest groups, such as local residents,
sm all businesses and vacation-home own ers.
Fishers felt that the sanctuary would prevent them
from fishing an d fro m maintain ing their way of
life, while local residents and bus iness were
concerned with the loss of revenues due to the
closing of the area for recre ation al fishing and
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tourism activities. The vacation -hom e own ers
opposed the sanctuary since most of their homes
are illegally built without ownership titles and thus
may have b ecom e pub lic property after the
designation of the sanctuary (Fiske, 1992).
One importan t cultural attribute of life in Puerto
Rico that was not considered during the planning
process was the highly po liticised nature of social
activity on the island (Fiske, 1992). Fishers have
historically been active in opposing the control and
resource allocation policies, and have used the
fishermen associations as their lobbying agencies
to serve their social, economic and political
interests (Valdés-Pizzin i, 1990). W hen th ey felt
that they were not being co nsulte d pro perly about
the san ctu ary plan, fishers sought help from
government-sponsored legal services and received
support from a po litical party, looking fo r votes in
a new election (Fiske, 1992). This political party
(the Pu erto Rican Independence Party, or PIP)
used this occasion to represent comm unity groups
in expressing the general dissatisfaction of many
Puerto Ricans in the intervention of the United
States government in local affairs (Valdés-Pizz ini,
1990).
Clearly, at the time La Parguera Ma rine Sanctu ary
was propo sed, reso urce m anag ers were no t fully
aware of the im portance of public participation and
socio-econom ic and political considerations in the
development process. When faced with a situation
where a recent election brought a new Governor
who was not in favour of the designation, all efforts
to establish the sanctuary were discontinued
(Fiske, 1992).

Canada
The establishment of MPA s in Canada has been
exceedingly slow, despite the recent passage of the
Oceans Act. This could be due to low public
perception of the value of the preservation of the
marine environment in relation to terrestrial parks
and government policies that generally favour
resource harvesting in order to minim ise conflicts
with historical and subsistence users (Paisley,
1995). Up until a few years ago, public interest
groups focussed on a few key sites and in some
cases went as far as to develop management plans
and educa tion and interpretation program s. Yet,
they were less active in identifying and selecting
candidate sites (Paisley, 1995).
Both the Oceans Acts and the propos ed M arine
Conservation Are as A ct (w hich is currently before
parliamen t) can provide protection for marine
areas. On the P acific c oast, a joint federalprovincial approach is being taken to develop an

i n t e g r a t ed s t r a t e g y f o r e s t a b l is h i n g a
comprehensive system of MPA s (Barr et al., 1998).
The draft strategy includes a comm itment by
government agencies to employ an inclusive,
shared decision-making process with stakeholders,
First Nations, coastal comm unities and the general
pub lic (Gov ernm ent of Canada and British
Columbia, 1998). Traditionally, the establishment
of protected areas has been done using a top-down
approach where go vernm ent regulations are
imposed on resource users (Kelsey et al., 1995),
and very little collaboration among government
agencies is observed (Government of Canada and
British Columbia, 1998). One exam ple of a
different approach found in the literature is that of
Why tecliff Park.

W hytecliff Park
Although W hyte cliff was first declared as marine
park in 1973 by the Municipality of West
Vanco uver, marine resources continued to be
depleted as there was no legal authority and a
comprehensive m anagement plan (Solin, 1993).
W ith an annual fishery closure of 100 metre from
the shoreline, Whytecliff is now considered by
many to be the first 'no-take' MPA in Canada,
despite the lack of legal designation (Scott Wallace,
Resource Man agement and Environm ental
Studies, UBC, 1999, pers. comm .). It was not un til
1993 that the W hytecliff project was successful in
its attemp t for bottom -up approach to m arine
resource management, as a new process-oriented
partnership mod el was being applied (Kelsey et al.,
1995). This pro cess involves all stakeholders,
government and non-governm ent agencies, in
creatin g a system by which their different
knowledge, skills and expertise are shared and
common goals may be obtained.
The process of establishing W hytecliff Park was
unique in its u tilisatio n of a co-op erative, costeffective management strategy, focussing a diverse
group of stakeholders towards achieving common
goals, and in its approach towards conservation as
a people-oriented process (Kelsey et al., 1995).
Regular meetings took place to ensure a steady
flow of information between various comm ittees
and a negotiation process is used for conflict
resolution. Because ind ividuals w ere active ly
involved in the W hytecliff project, they felt that
their actions contributed to conservation success,
and were motivated to bring about changes in the
management of the marine protected area (Kelsey
et al., 1995).
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SUMMARY TABLE
Complete references for this table are listed in Appendix 1

Purpose

Level of protection

Planning pro cess

Ma nagem ent process/
enforcement

Comm unity involvement

I ss ue s/ pr ob le m s

Resu lts

Au stralia
The Great Barrier Reef Marine Park (GBRMP)
GBRM P is a large biosphere reserve covering 350,000 km 2 with 120 core pre serv ation area s, sub ject to m ultipl e use , inclu ding com m ercia l fishin g, tou rism , recre ation al fish ing, tr aditio nal fis hin g, scie ntific
r e se ar ch, divi ng, camp ing and sh ip p ing (1-3).
1. Conservation of the Great
Barrie r Re ef.
2. Re gulation of the u se to
protect th e Re ef wh ile
a l lo w ing re asonable us e o f th e
Region.
3. Regulation of activities that
exploit th e resou rces so a s to
min imis e the i r e ffe cts o n the
Ree f.
4. Reservation of the area for
public appreciation and
enjoym ent.
5. Preservation of some areas
in their n atural state
undisturbed by man except
for scientific research
activities (3)

1. Three major categories of
zones: (a) preservation and
scientific research zone
(only human activity for
controlled scientific research
is permitted); (b) national
park zones (scientific,
educational, and
recreational use perm itted);
and (c) general use zones
(commercial and
recreational fishing allowed
subject to some lim itations)
(3)

The re are a lso som e shor tterm zones such as species
replenishm ent regions (3).
2. The on ly activities which
are prohibited throughout
GBRM P are oil exploration,
mining, littering, spear
f ish ing with SCUBA and th e
taking of large specimens of
c ertain sp ecies of fish (2).
3. Only two per cent of
GB RM P is closed to all
fishing activities (2).

1. The Great Barrier Reef
M arine P ark A uthor ity
(GBR MPA ) was established
in 197 6 t o p r o vide f or t he
protection, wise use,
understanding and
enjoyment of the Great
Barrie r Re ef in perp etuity
through the care,
understanding and
d ev elo pm en t o f th e G BR M P
(4)
.
2. Zoning is required by
legislation to involve an
inter a ct ive p r oc ess wi th t he
public and government
departm ents (3).
3. Zon ing pla ns are la rgely
based on how w ell they
satisfy expressed and
inferred demands from
interest groups, including
users, conservationists, and
on-site man agers (3).

1. Managem ent is achieved
through zoning plans,
which are implemented for
five year periods after
con sider able pub lic
p ar ti ci pa ti on an d r ev ie w (4).
2. Existing shipping lanes
could not, for political
reasons and under
international shipping
conventions, be relocated
in the zoning plan (5).
3. Day-to-day management
is done by the Queensland
Nation al Park s and W ildlife
Service (QN PW S) (4).
4. Policing is also done by
t he Q N PW S a n d the
Queensland Boating and
Fisheries Patrol (a division
of the Queensland
Departm ent of Primary
Industries) (4).
Coast watch and
surveillance aircraft are
involved in aerial
surveillance (4).

1. G BR M PA pro m otes p ublic
appreciation of the existence
value of the Great Barrier
Reef and nationalistic pride
in the GB RM P and close
involvement in zoning plan
develo pm ent (3).
2. Zo ning invo lves p ublic
participation in several
stages, such as in the first
step of drafting up the plan s,
the draft plan is then released
again to the public and
a c co u n t i s t a ken o f th e
r ea ct io n s o f t he p ubl ic in th e
final plan (3).
3. Comm ercial Fisheries
Con sulta ncy Pro gra m is
established to provide liaison
between the Authority and
the fishing industry (4).
4. Recently switched from
consultative approach
(minimal opportunity for
indigenous people to provide
information and no
opp ortu nity to par ticipat e in
decision-mak ing) to a mo re
interactive approach (see
Section 3) (6).
5. Be cause o f spillover e ffect,
trawlers have begun to support closures and to concent r at e thei r f is hin g a long th e
edges of protected area s (7).

1. Z oning pl a ns , al th oug h
allowing for adjustment for
dem ands by interest grou ps,
can become a way of
j ustify ing th e opinion of th e
client whether that opinion
is well ba sed or n ot (3).
2. More research is needed
to evaluate the effectiveness
a nd v al ue of zoning in th e
GBRM P (3).
3. Le gisla tion fo r zon ing is
effected for five years and,
so is relatively inflexible and
not responsive to sho rt-term
change (4).

1. Trawl fishery loses less than 5
per cent of trawling area (4).
2. A study, using scub a search
technique, showed that densities
and modal size classes of coral
trout (most popular angling
species) were considerably lower
in fished reefs than in protected,
unfis hed area in th e Ca prico rnia
Section of the GB RM P, after 5
years of protection (8).
3. Another study, comparing size
and a ge of co ral trout in r eefs
that have been protected from
fishing for 3-4 years an d those
unprotected, showed no
significant differences in mean
size and age (9).
4. More prawns caught 'fishing
the line' (i.e. in the waters
imm ediately adjacent to M PAs)
(2)
.
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Purpose

Level of protection

Planning pro cess

Ma nagem ent process/
enforcement

Comm unity involvement

I ss ue s/ pr ob le m s

Resu lts

1. Pre ss ure to re - ope n th e
reserve by local ang lers,
authors do not recommend
it (12)
2. Poach ing is frequ ent;
fishing vessels have right of
passage (1)
3. Incomplete monitoring
p ro gr am (1)

1. CPUE higher for 6 species
(97% o f the catch) (10)
2. Mark-recapture data show
export of adults (10)

1. Po ach ing is frequ ent;
fishing vessels have right of
passage (1)
2. Incomplete monitoring
p ro gr am (1)

1 . S ub tid al a nd in te rtid al c om m unity differ ent in rese rves and in
exploited areas (15)
2. Increase in number and m odal
size of targeted species (15)

South Africa
de Hoo p reserve (Western Cape province)
1 . Sou th ern Sou th Af ric a establish ed in Dec 1985 (10)
2. 46 km of coastline consisting of sandy beach an d rock platform s
3. The area w as heavily fished by sh ore anglers (11)

1. Prim arily a stra tegic
military zone (Trevor Hutton,
p er s c om m )
2. Fish ery m anag em ent,
protection of depleted stocks
such as galjoen (Coracinidae)
and dassie (Sp aridae) that are
target species for sport fishery

1. Closed to all activities
exce pt re sear ch w ith p erm it
( Tr ev or Hu tto n, p er s c om m )
2. Little control of
detrimental activities (1)

N/A

(11)

, the reserve covers the surf zone

1. M onito ring beg an in
1984
2. Management plans
currently being drafted (1)
3. Pr ovin cial au tho rities in
charge

1. Very little input from user
g r o u ps ex cep t pu blic h e aring s
and w ritten inputs (1)
2. Coastal land was
expropriated (1)

(1)

4. Badly enforced, no seagoing capacity (1)
5. Mo n it o ri n g of fi sh,
intertidal comm unities,
visitors number

(11)

Tsitsikamm a National Park (Western Cape Province)
1 . 60km of c oast and 5.6 km wid e; establish ed in 1 964 (13,14)
2. rocky reefs an d sand , high e nerg y env ironm ent (15)
3 . M a rin e r es er ve su pp le m en tin g te rr es tr ia l r es er ve (T re vo r H u tto n, p er s c om m )

biodiversity conservation

1.closed to fishing except
3km stretch where shoreline
fishing permitted (13)
2. control activities
(shore line dev elopm ent,
pollution, etc,) which may
be detrimen tal to the Park
(16)

N/A

1. Has management plan (1)
2. Under national
gove rnm ent (1)
3. B adly enfo rced ,
shortage of sea-going
capacity (1)
4. M onitoring of offshore
reef fish, visitors num ber (1)

1. Very little input from user
g r o u ps ex cep t pu blic h e aring s
and w ritten inputs (1)
2 . F is hin g r ig hts we re re m oved (1)
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Purpose

Level of protection

Planning pro cess

Ma nagem ent process/
enforcement

Comm unity involvement

I ss ue s/ pr ob le m s

Resu lts

1. People not really involved
in the process; only received
inform ation: pro gram s to
convince local population of
t he p ot en ti a l ben efi ts for th e
fishery (19)

1. Fis h e rs unsure of th e
purpose of the reserve (19)
2. C om m unity re s e nte d th e
outsider' authority resulting
in fishing violations starting
in 1983 (19,21)

1.By the late 1970 s, fishers
convinced that yield had
increased (19)
2. Rapid decrease in size, abundance and densities of fusiliers
and large predatory fishes after
re sum ing fish ing (19,21)
3. Yield increase around reserve
(18)
attributed to adult dispersion
from the reserve (17,20)
4 . 5 0 % de cr ea se in yi el d in C PU E
after reserve fished again (20)

1. Involved in planning and
management

1. Lack of alternative
econo mic a ctivity

1.Af ter 1 y ear, in crea se in
number of species and
abundance of genus targeted by
fishers and som e non-target fish

Philippines
Sumilon Island
1.Central Philippines
2. reserve comprise 25% of the subtidal coastal coral reef (0.5 km 2 to the 40m isobath) (17)
750m long (18)
cl osed from Dec . 19 74 to May 19 84 (17) and 198 7 -1 992
3. displaced 100 small-scale fishers (artisanal and subsistence) (19) coming from C ebu the m ainland (no resident on Sum ilon)
4. Nearby area subm itted to high fishing pressure an d provides very high yields (21)

1. Conservation of coral reefs

1. Exclu sion of all
exploitation (17)

1. Declared by municipal
government as a result of
agreement between Silliman
University and Oslob
M unicipal co uncil (19)

1. Administration,
protection and surveillance
by caretaker provided by
the University (19)
2. Monitoring of catches by
caretaker (20)

(20)

Balicasag
1 . E stablish ed in 19 86 (23)
2. San ctuary ( 8 ha ) com prises 26 % of th e 31 h a of the r eef
3. Buffer zone is 147 ha and extends to 500 m offshore (23)

1. Con servation of coral re efs
through comm unity-based
ma nage me nt (78)

1. Two zo nes:
No fishing in the sanctuary,
non -des tructiv e m etho ds in
the reserve (buffer) (23)

(23)

1. Supported and managed
by the local community (19)

1. Local management
comm ittee

(23)
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Purpose

Level of protection

Planning pro cess

Ma nagem ent process/
enforcement

Comm unity involvement

I ss ue s/ pr ob le m s

Resu lts

1. Involved in planning and
management

1. Fishing is the principal
activity of th e 50 0 resid ents
of the island
2. Lack of alternative
economic activities

1.Af ter 1 y ear, in crea se in
number of species and abundance of genu s targeted by fishers
a nd s om e non- ta rg et fish (23)

1 . C om m u n i t y in vo lv e d in th e
planning
2. Local management
comm ittee (23)

1. Fishing is the principal
activity of th e 50 0 resid ents
of the island
2. Lack of alternative
economic activities

1. Mean density and mean
s pe cie s rich ne ss of l a rg e
preda tors increa sed stea dily w ith
tim e a fte r th e clos ure in th e
reserve and the fished area,
attributed to fish dispersing
outside the reserve as a
consequence of biomass build-up
in reserve (22)
2. Increa se in den sity by eig htfold with time (21,22)
3. Serves as example for other
communities e.g. Handumon
and San Salvador

Pamilacan
1 . E stablish ed in 19 85 (23)
2 . C o ra l r ee f, co ra l c ov er ag e o f 1 7% (24)
3. San ctuary ( 14 ha ) com prises 8 % of th e 18 h a of the r eef (23)
4. Buffer zone is 339 ha and extend to 500 m offshore (23)
5. Fish ing relies o n pela gic specie s (80 % of th e catch) b ecause of tradition o r lack of re ef
6. Invertebrate collecting at low tide is very important and is heavily exploited (24)

1. Con servation of coral re efs
(23,24)
through comm unitybased ma nage me nt (78)

1. Two zo nes:
No fishing in the sanctuary,
non -des tructiv e m etho ds in
the buffer (23)

1. Supported and managed
by the local community (19)
contradicted by Savina (24)

(24)

1. Local management
comm ittee
(23)

Apo Reserve
1. Established in 1982 (22) alth ou gh legal f ramewo r k c o m p let ed i n 1985 (22)
2. Sh allow c oastal reef, coral c overage of 6 4%
3. Reserve, 4.5 km long, constitutes 10% of the total area (1.06 km 2 to the 60m isobath) (22)
4. Restricted fishing zone is 284 ha and extends to 500 m offshore (23)
5. 200 fishers on the Island ge nerating high fishing pressure; 500 perm anent residents (22)
6. Fishing relies on reef (68 % of the catch) (24)

1. Con servation of coral re efs
through comm unity-based
ma nage me nt (23)

1. Closed to fish ing (25)
2. Organised in 2 z ones: th e
reserve (c losed to fish ing )
and the restricted fishing
zone (non-destructive
meth ods only)

1. Ag reem en t between t he
mu nicipality, the univer sity
and the comm unity (22) (23)
2. Marine conservation and
education progra m since
197 9 (23)

1. Enfo rcem ent no t strict
2 . C on t ro lled by the
community (22)

(25)
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Purpose

Level of protection

Planning pro cess

Ma nagem ent process/
enforcement

Comm unity involvement

I ss ue s/ pr ob le m s

Resu lts

1. Lack of alternative
econom ic activities
2. Part of th e projec t is to
create alternatives for
income (27)

1. Im prov e d yie ld of fish ;
abundan ce and body size of fish
reported (27)
2. High compliance

1. Aliena tion of pe ople
a d v e rs e ly a ffe cte d b y th e
project
2. Lack of coordination of
different leaders for
implementation phases
3 . W e a k nes s of th e
management body

1 . V io la tio ns de cr ea se d w ith tim e
2. Survey show substantial
increases in population
abundan ces
3. Increase in yield noted by
fishers (29)
4. Slow rebuilding because of
past destruction (29)

Hand umo n reserve ( 2 6)
1. Jandayan Island, Philippines
2. Double barrier reef of 33 ha, includes several habitats: corals, sargassum, m angrove and deeper water
3. Adjacent area closed to destructive fishing techniques
4. This area was once the richest fishing area and key area for sea horses
5. Decline caused by overfishing and destructive fishing techniques
6. Half of the families rely primarily on fishing for income and food
7. Poor com mu nity: income low er than the na tional poverty thresho ld; sea horses contribute to 31-40 % of ann ual income for 4 0% of fishers

1. Seahorse conservation
project
2. Re build eco system to
sustain viable fishery
3. Associated with creation of
altern ative econ om ic
activities

1. Sanc tuary clo sed to
fishing
2. Reserve open to nondestructive fishing

1. Area designated by
community
2. Team of scientists, social
organizers and other
worke rs as facilitators

1. Comm unity controlled
and patrolled (fishers and
municipal police)

1. Fis her s do rese arch in
biology of sea horses
2. Fis her s par ticipat e in
surveys
3. Comm unity informed
regularly of the new results
4. Involved in planning and
management

San Salvador Island
1 . L e g al is e d i n 1 9 8 9
2. Sanc tu ary: 125 h a, surround ed by f ish ing reser ve ( c ir c li n g the i sla n d t o ap p r o xi m a t ely 2 0 m is o bat h)
3. Community of diverse ethnic backgrounds and fishing tradition (29)
4. 250 families (1500 p eop le) live on th e islan d; 60% deri ve i n co m e f r om f i shi n g an d 36% f ro m f a r m in g

1. Better management of
resources
2. Rebuild destroyed and
o ve ru se d e co sy ste m s

1. Sanctuary close to fishing
2. Reserve open to nondestructive fishing

1. Volunteers and
comm unity organisers
served as facilitators and
had support from
international organisation
and national government
2. R esolu tions draf ted in
general assem bly me etings

(28)

(29)

1. Enfo rcem ent by residen ts
and municipality
2. Municipality declared
reserv e and later a na tional
ordina nce rein forces it
3. Two organisations:
MPSS, a conservation
comm ittee for San
S a lv a do r ) a n d LT K
(man agem ent body) (29)
4. Project includes
exploration of alternatives
economic activities and
erosion control by
replanting trees (29)

1. Involved in planning and
management
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Purpose

Level of protection

Planning pro cess

Ma nagem ent process/
enforcement

Comm unity involvement

I ss ue s/ pr ob le m s

Resu lts

N/A

1. Past history of overfishing
and destructive practices
still have a n im pact (31)
2. Siltation on reef is a
p ro ble m (31)

1. Level of habitat destruction by
dynamiting before closure and
siltation decr eases th e bene fits
from closu re e.g . M alind i (31)
2. In crea se in d ens ity of c ertain
species, increase in predatory
species (30)
3. Impact on keystone species
such as urchins (30)

N/A

N/A

1. Rapid rebuilding of fish and
coral population observed (32)

1. Potential conflict between
fishers an d peo ple relate d to
tourism industry for access
to res our ces. T he p ark is
seen as depriving fishers of
fishing ground s (35)

1. Survey in Sept. 1992 and Jan.
1994 for com mercial species:
h ig he r d en sitie s o f s om e
com m e rcia l spe cie s th a n the
Mpunguti MNP (34,35)
2. More urchin in the reserve
than the park because of
overfishing of their predators

Kenya
Malindi and Watanu Marine National Park (MNP)
1 .P r ot ec te d si nc e 19 6 8 (30)
2. Encom passes shallow reefs close to the coast, very accessible to artisanal fishers
3. Malindi is 6 km 2 and Watanu is 10 km 2 (32)

N/A

1. No fishing or collecting
allowed (31)
2. Good record of protection
although p oaching occurs (30)

N/A

(31)

N/A

Mombasa MNP
1 . E stablish ed in 19 86
2. 10 km 2 (32)

N/A

(32)

, p ol ic e d s in c e 1 9 9 0

1. No f ish ing or collec ting

(33)

(33)

N/A

N/A

Kisite Marine National Park (KMNP)
1 . E stablish ed in 19 74 (32) bu t polic ed since 19 89 (34)
2. 28 km 2 (32)
3. Coral reef
4. Close to the city of Shimoni and adjacent to the Mpungiti reserve (35)
5 . L oc al p op ula tio n d ep en de nt o n fis hin g ( ofte n o nly re ve nu e) an d to ur is m

N/A

1. No f ish ing

(34)

N/A

(35)

1. Managed by Kenya
W ildlife Service (34)

N/A
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Purpose

Level of protection

Planning pro cess

Ma nagem ent process/
enforcement

Comm unity involvement

I ss ue s/ pr ob le m s

Resu lts

N/A

1. Lower densities of commercial
s p ec ie s t ha n Ki si te M N P

Mpungiti MNP (MMN P)
1 . Polic ed since 19 89

N/A

(34)

1. Traditional fishing (handlining and basket trap p ing)
permitted (34)

N/A

1. Managed by Kenya
W ildlife Service (34)

N/A

Mediterranean Fran ce
Scandola N atural Reserve (within the Corsica Regional National Park)
1. Created in 1975 at the Corsica Regional Natural Park instigation (36)
2. Peninsula, 1000 ha of marine and 1000 ha of terrestrial habitat, within the Park territory
3. Rocky and steep bottom , shore: sea cliffs (36)
4. Access difficult, low frequenting

1. Co nse rvat ion a nd s cient ific
observation and
experimentation (36)

1. No unde rwater and sport
fishing, no scuba diving
(integral) (36)
2. Commercial fishing
permitted in a non-integral
part of the reserve (36)

1. Initiative of the Park,
created by national
gove rnm ent (36)

(36)

1. Within the Regional
Natural Park (36)
2. Managed by an
o r g a ni sa t io n u n der o f t he
Provincial adm inistrator (36)
3. Scientific comm ittee
created to help with
decisions and research
develo pm ent (36)

1. Management organization
includes local villages and
National government

1. H ig h d isturb a nce in th e
non- inte gra l pa rt of th e
reserve by boat anchors and
fis h ing (37)

1. Density and biomass (larger
individuals) of large and
com m on s pecie s incr ease d in
integral reserve abundance 4
times of rocky sub strata) (37)
2. Effect undetectable in seagrass
bed because fishing p ressure
lower in this habitat combine
with high er num ber of predators
in the reserve (37)
3. Integral reserve harb our m ore
rare species (37)
4 . le s s s e a sona l v a ria tion in th e
reserve (38)
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Level of protection

Planning pro cess

Ma nagem ent process/
enforcement

Comm unity involvement

I ss ue s/ pr ob le m s

Resu lts

1. Excessive number of
visitors (36)
2. Degradation by boat
a nch ors and tra m pl ing ,
endang ering habitats (36)
3. Overg razing by stocks
4. Waste water by nonreserv e islands with
increased urban
develo pm ent (36)

N/A

Lavezzi Islands Natural Reserve
1. Created in 1982 at the instigation of the Association of the Park`s friends (36)
2. Ou tside the P ark territo ry, 70 ha of ter restrial and 500 0 ha ma rine ha bitat (36)
3. Archipelago, sheltered beaches, high frequentation

1. Co nse rvat ion a nd s cient ific
observation and
experimentation (36)

1. No u nd erwater f ish ing

(36)

1. Local people initiative

(36)

1. Managed by m unicipal
g o vern m en t a nd t he
association of the Park`s
friends (36)
2. Scientific comm ittee
created to help with
decisions and research
develo pm ent (36)

Carry-le Rou et

1. See management

(36)

(39)

1 .8 5 h a extend ing to 26 -28m d epth
2 . P r ot ec te d si nc e 19 8 2
3. Near an urbanised area
4. Rocky bottom w ith mosaic of sandy , rock and seagrass p atches
5. A rather common instead of an exceptional site

N/A

1. No fishing, no scuba
d iving, no anch oring

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

1. A 3-year census compared
reserve with non-reserve sites
after 10 years of protection
show ed larg e increas es in den sity
and size of target species for
sport and com mercial fishery
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Purpose

Level of protection

Planning pro cess

Ma nagem ent process/
enforcement

Comm unity involvement

I ss ue s/ pr ob le m s

Resu lts

1. Popula tion of 5 0 0 in th e
s um m e r, 25 in w inte r w h o
make a living from artisanal
fis he ry an d to ur is m
2. Regulation of visitors and
surveillance rema ins a
p ro ble m

1. Increase in stock size (in 6
years)
2. Increa s e in y iel d around th e
r es er ve by 5 0- 85 %

N/A

1. Target species for spear fishing
more abundant in reserve (42)
2. Higher density, larger size and
species richness in reserve (42)
4. Low er density of sm all fish
(unexplained)
5. D ocum ente d a ch ang e in
diurnal pattern of fish activity (42)

Mediterranean Spain
Tabarca Island Reserve ( 4 0 )
1. 1400 ha (40)
2 . D e c la r ed in 1 9 86
3. Ro cky re efs, seagr ass bed s, and se veral islets
4. Total interdiction of the coastal fishery considered unfeasible because of the economic importance of that activity

1. Protection of seagrass beds
habitats
2. Conserve commercial
species, (R eserve wou ld
restock the adjacent fishing
grounds) (41)
3. Allow regional
development, and traditional
uses

1. Management zoning:
A . Core area (100ha): no
activity exce pt re sear ch; B .
Buffer area (630ha): around
the core area; controlled
scuba diving and selective
fishin g se ason al allo we d; C .
Peripheral (670ha): selective
f ish ing, sp ort f ish ing,
swimm ing controlled scuba
divin g, ve ssels m oorin g in
mark ed sections

1. Created by governmental
decree but process not
described

1. Strictly enforced:
artificial reef pre vents
t r awli ng b (41)
2. Management by a
specially created
commission composed of
repres entatives of all levels
of gov ernm ent, centr al,
region al and m unicipal
3. One scientific advisor
coor dina tes scie ntific
activities (41)
4 . En fo r c ed by 2 fi shkeepers w ho also
participate in surveys (41)
5. Have visual census of
f a un a , s u r vey s of fi shi n g ,
monitoring of artificial
reefs (41)

(41)

1. Commercial fishermen,
ecological associations and
other organisations may have
a r epr esen t at ive ( at th e
comm ission) who m ay
propose resolution but have
no decision-m aking pow ers
2. Fish ers w ere orig inally
opposed to the reserve

Med es Islands Reserve
1 . C reated in 19 9 0
2. 550 h a
3. Two islets and small em ergent rocky ree fs, algae beds

1. Pro tection of be nth ic
comm unities (40)

1. R estricted fish ing

(41,42)

(42)

1. Created by governmental
decree but process not
described

N/A

N/A
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Ma nagem ent process/
enforcement

Comm unity involvement

I ss ue s/ pr ob le m s

Resu lts

New Zealand
Leigh Marine Reserve
1 . E stablish ed in 19 75 (43) wh ile management co m m i t tee beg a n it s wo rk i n Dec . 1 986 (44)
2 . V o l un t ar y ba n on s pe a r f is h in g s in c e 1 9 70 (43)
3. Very varied h abitat including: hard substrate dow n to 4m deep covered with algae; echinoid-d ominated flats between 4-10 m ke lp forest in deeper w ater
4. 500 ha on the N orth East Coast, 5km of coast line (44); isolated location (45)

1. Conservation for
exp erim enta l and scien tific
value around the University of
Auckland Ma rine Laboratory
(44)

1. No f ish ing or collec ting,
no disturbance (44)

1. Campaign of information
and mobilisation initialised
b y a p ro f es s o r o f the
University laboratory (44)
2. Several organizations
becam e active in the process
and finally the Marine
Department produced a
legislation specific to that
reserve (adopted in 1971).
The w hole process took 10
years (44)
3. The law requires that
non-government
organizations propose a
reserve (44)

1. Appointed management
comm ittee of 5 composed
of 1 officer of the Fisheries
M ana gem ent D ivision , 2
from local county, 1 from
Au cklan d U nive rsity, 1
from N.Z. Underw ater
Association (44) that hires
the rangers to en force
regulations (44)
2. M onito ring beg an in
1976-1977 (44)

1 . N ot in vo lved a t t h e
begin ning a nd pe ople
deprived of their usual
access. It took several years
to convince large sections of
t he p op u lat io n t hat th e
r eser ve wa s a g oo d th ing (44)

(43)

1. Local fishers, divided on
the issue are now fishing at
the bound ary and are
vigilant against poaching of
rock lobster. They also
support the reserve (44)

1. Monitoring within the reserve
showed no clear trend between
1976-1982 (43)
2. Com parison with c ontrol site
in 1988 showed larger
abundance of commercial
species ( rock crab, snapper, blue
cod , re d m ok i. ) w ith in th e
reserve (43)
3. Increase in size and number of
rock lobster in the reserve (44)
4. Red moki abundance and
body size larger in the reserve
than heavily fished adjacent
grounds (46)
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Purpose

Level of protection

Planning pro cess

Ma nagem ent process/
enforcement

Comm unity involvement

I ss ue s/ pr ob le m s

Resu lts

N/A

1. Ecological issues include
the impact of sport fishing
(and its by-catch) in a
territory d edicated to
conservation. The relative
small size of the no-fishing
zone m ay no t be eno ugh to
a ch ie v e th e prote ction of th e
marine o rganism s (47)
2. Sport fishing constitutes
the livelihood of several
charter boat operators and
fishing p ressure is likely to
incre ase. P ublic s upp ort is
h ig h ag a ins t fis h ing (47)
3. Fishing rules are complex
and confusing complicating
law e nforcem ent (44,47)
4. M aori p eop le are in
fa vour of proh ibiting th e
fis h ing (47)

N/A

Poor Knight Islands
1. Uninhab ited islands 20km offshore in the path o f warm currents (44)
2. H abita t of inte rests , m ost d ivers e m arine life, be st div ing s ite in N .Z.
3 . Es ta b li sh e d in 1 9 81 (47)
4. Extend from shoreline to 800 m seaward (47)

1. Preserve underwater fauna
and flora and en hance
recreational opportunities (47)

1. Small no-fishing zone
surrounded by a zone w here
regulated recreational
fishing is allowed (47)
2. The general population
seemed to agree with that
proposition at the time of
the reserve creation (47)
3. The spe cial fishing notice
exp ired in 198 9 an d th is
generated a debate opposing
local comm ercial
associations related to sport
fishery and the general
populations (tourists from
other regions of N Z) (47)

(44)

1. Ma n ag ed by the
Department of Conservation
2. In resp onse to the de bate
(previous cell) a wider
consultation began in Dec
1995. It seeks submissions
form natives, fishers, local
and national pop ulations (47)

1. Fishing rules are complex
(44)
and some fishing
tech niqu es g ene rate a fair
a m o u n t of by -c a tc h (47)
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Planning pro cess
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enforcement

Comm unity involvement

Seychelles
Cousin Island Nature Reserve

I ss ue s/ pr ob le m s

Resu lts

N/A

1. Comparison of diurnally active
r ee f- as so ci at ed sp ec ie s s ho w :
higher spe cies richness, higher
biomass than less protected
areas (Baie Tern ay and C urieuse
Parks)
2. Targeted species by fisheries
have high er biomass th an in less
protected sites
3. Efficient p rotection o f turtle
a d ults and e g g s

N/A

1. S ee C ousin re s e rv e , point # 1
2. No improvem ent for target
fish because of poaching and
l im ite d fis h ing a ll ow e d in th e
reserve

(48)

1. Established in 1968, also declared as a special reserve by the governm ent in 1975 so all wildlife is protected
2. 1.5 km 2, 400 m wide
3 . N o tou rist diving oc cu rring
4. Coral reef

1. Started as a bird a nd tur tle
reserve

1. No fishing, no habitat
disturbance

N/A

1. M anag ed by Bird L ife
International
2. E nfor cem ent e ffectiv e; 1
resident Seychellois warden

N/A

Sainte Anne M arine National Park ( 4 8 )
1. Established in 1973, enforcement began in 1975
2. 14.2 km 2
3. The most popular tourist site for diving
4. Coral reef

1. Fish and wildlife protection

1. No fishing, no habitat
disturbance
2. Consumptive fishing
allowed f or resid ents of th e
park

N/A

1 . Ma n ag ed by the
Governm ent of Seychelles
2. Actively patrolled but
close to the capital so
poaching is a problem

N/A
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Purpose

Level of protection

Planning pro cess

Ma nagem ent process/
enforcement

Comm unity involvement

Baie Ternay Marine National Park

I ss ue s/ pr ob le m s

Resu lts

N/A

1. S ee C ousin re s e rv e , point # 1
2. No improvem ent for target
species

N/A

1. S ee C ousin re s e rv e , point # 1
2. No improvem ent for target
species

(48)

1. Established in 1979
2. 0.8 km 2
3. Not w idely used by tourist
4. Coral reef

1. Fish and wildlife protection
(48)

1. No fishing, no habitat
disturbance

N/A

1 . Ma n ag ed by the
Governm ent of Seychelles
2. No effort to enforce

N/A

Curieuse Marine National Park

(48)

1. Established in 1979
2 . 1 3.7 km 2
3. W idely us ed by tourists
4. Coral reef

1. Fish and wildlife protection

1. No fishing, no habitat
disturbance

N/A

1 . Ma n ag ed by the
Governm ent of Seychelles
2. Patrolled by day only due
t o la c k of r es o u rc es; in 1 995
resour ces w ere sup posed ly
increased

N/A
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I ss ue s/ pr ob le m s

Resu lts

1. Islands not equ ally
protected and at different
distances from Noum éa

1. Mon itoring before and after 5
years of protection for reference
and closed stations (49)
2. Reserves sh owed an increase
in species richne ss and density
and biomass for exploited and
non-exploited species (51)
3. In fished grounds, no
differences in density except for
3 spec ies that w ere attribu ted to
interannual variation (50)
4. Species considered as index of
reef h ealth hav e incr ease d in
both reserve and non-reserve
wh ich a ttribu ted to incre ase in
recruitment patterns(49)
5. Reserve e ffect stronger whe re
patrolling mo re efficient (49)

New Caled on ia
Southeast Lag oon of N ew Cale donia
1. Four coralline and one continental islands and their reefs in a lagoon, close to Nouméa. Total area: 27 km 2 (49)
2 . D e c la r ed in 1 9 89 , en f or ce d in 1 9 90 (49)
(contrad ic ted by Jou rd e 19 85 (50) who stated that Am edée Ligh thouse Island an d M aître were declared closed to fishing in 19 81)
3. High fishing pressure around Noum éa, the capital, low elsewhere (50)
4. M ain uses were comm ercial and recreational fishing (including spear fishing) (50)

1. Protect and restore from
damages caused by excessive
to ur is m (50) and p robab ly
o v erfis hing

1. Closed to fishing and
h arvesting (49,50)

N/A

N/A

N/A
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I ss ue s/ pr ob le m s

Resu lts

Ile de M ayotte (Indian Ocean)
Langogori Marine Reserve (52)
1 . C reated in 19 9 0, enf orc ed in 19 9 2
2. Cora l reefs
3. In recent years, observed decreases in CPU E: decrease of yield by 5 7% an d increase in num ber of artisanal fishers from 170 0 to 260 0, and cha nges to m otorised and seaw orthy boats

1. Protection from
overexploitation and siltation
due to mi smanage me nt of th e
terrestrial habitat

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

1. Fishers depend mainly on
the lagoon

1. Comparison of reserve and
non-reserve site after 3 years
(1995)
2. Mo st exploited species are
more abundan t and biom ass
larger in reserv e (espe cially
carnivores)
3. S ize str uctu re of c ertain
species changed for larger
individuals in the reserve

St. Lucia, West Indies
Maria Island Marine reserve ( 5 3 )
1 . D e c la r ed in 1 9 82 b ut bo u n da r ie s se tt le d in 1 9 88 , fi sh i ng s to p p ed in 1 9 87
2. Fishing for sea urchins went from family-based subsistence to comm ercial because of high market price
3. Stocks of urchins depleted

N/A
N/A

1. No fishing

N/A

N/A

1 . In vo lved in p lan n ing of th e
r eser ve a n d dec is io n- m a k ing ;
boundaries have social
approval
2. Fishers inform ally enforce
the boundaries although they
ma y not a gree p erson ally
with the reserve

1. Study com pares open -access,
reserve and traditional control
( v il la g e -controll e d a cce s s to th e
fishe ry; se e Se ction 1):
Increase in densities of whitespined sea urchins in reserve and
traditional management
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Sou frière M arine M anag em ent A rea (SM MA)

I ss ue s/ pr ob le m s

Resu lts

1. Marine reserves have been
set in Near shore fishers’
preferr ed sites (C lose to
shore, less dangero us.
Individ uals fishin g w ith
small pots and gillnets had
difficulty findin g suitable
grounds o utside reserves).
Hence , most of them are
fis h ing ill e g al ly in th e
reserve

1. After the creation of reserves,
there has been a turnover of
fishers and new fishers chose
large pots (used in deeper
wate rs) over gillnets an d sm all
pots (shallow grounds), and
effort increased
2. By w orking hard er, fishers
m a inta ine d the ir C P U E a l th oug h
they lost 50% of their fishing
gro und s.

N/A

1. Comparison of reserve and
non- re s e rv e in 19 9 2
2. H ig h e r d ens ity of l a rg e
trappable fish in the reserve
especially for sedentary species
3. De crease fro m c entre to
boundaries for mobile species
3 . L ar ge r m e an siz e fo r s om e
species

(54)

1 . Bec ame op erational in 19 9 5
2. 10 km of coast
3. coral re efs

1. Integrated management of
the area that allows for nonconflicting sustainable use of
marine resources
2. Com mu nity-level resource
management

1. Composed of 5 marine
reserves (no fishing), 10
Fish ing P riority Are as, 4
Mu ltip le Use Areas, 4 Yac h t
Mooring Areas
2. In 1996, protection
relaxed in 3 rese rves to
allow licensed fishers to fish
in specific areas

1. Created during a series of
co n flic t res o lu t io n m eet in g s
at the community level
where agreem ent was
reached on use and
management of the marine
resources in the area
2. Near shore fishers were
largely unrepresented and
hen ce not ad equate ly
co n si der ed in z o n in g

1. Co-managed under
Soufrière Foundation
through a Technical
Advisory Comm ittee
comprising representatives
of resources user-grou ps,
NGOs and government
managem ent agencies

1. Fishers, dive operators,
yachtsmen, NGOs and
gove rnm ent

Barbados
Barbados M arine Reserve ( 5 5 )
1 . E s ta b li sh e d in 1 9 81
2 . S ho re le ng th of 2 .2 km
3. Fringing reefs separated by sand and hard-bottom

N/A

1. No fish ing exc ept castnetting for clupeids

N/A

1. Managem ent by National
Conservation Commission
(within a Ministry)
2. Enforcement insufficient
to prevent some illegal
fishing including spear
fishing

N/A
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Ma nagem ent process/
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I ss ue s/ pr ob le m s

Resu lts

N/A

1. Study of effect of reserve on
q ue e n conch (Strombus giga),
compared of fished grounds and
reserve
2. Density of adults and larvae
higher in reserve
3. Importance of protecting
migrating path of the juveniles
against exploitation (juveniles
migrate to deeper water as they
g ro w )
4. T he s ucce ss of th e res erve is
due to the fact that it is a natural
site of accumulation of larvae
from outs ide a nd th at it is
protecting spaw ning adults. It
w oul d be too s m a l l to sus ta in th e
entire coa st by itself.
5. Studies since 1990 on spiny
lobster and grouper (targeted by
fishery) show greater species
diversity, biomass, abundance,
potential reproductive output
and larval densities (57)

Baham as
Exum a Cays ( 5 6 )
1 . Protec ted sinc e 19 58 bu t c losed to f ish ing in 1 986 (57)
2. 456km 2, , 40 k m o f coastline to th e 30 m iso bath line , located be twee n dev elopm ents
3. Shallow platform covered with sand and seagrass, going to deeper water and varied bottoms (sand, hard-bottom, vegetation)

1. Preserve the natural
heritage of the Exuma Cays
and not specifically for
fisheries m anag em ent (57)

1. No collection or fishing

N/A

1. Enfo rcem ent by 1 fulltime warden

N/A
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I ss ue s/ pr ob le m s

Resu lts

N/A

1. Comparison between reserve
and non-reserve (1991 and 1993)
showed increase in density,
biomass and size in several
target species (58,59)

Netherlands Antilles
Saba
1. Created in 1987 (58)
2. Represent 25% of the circumference of the island (58)
3. Mixture of corals, gorg onians and true ree fs (58)
4. F ew com m ercia l fishe rs (15 ), inten sive fis hin g in o ffsho re re gion s.
5. Recreational fishing (han dline, spear diving) on reefs (58)

N/A

1. No f ish ing in 15% of th e
Park (59)

N/A

1. Patrolled by park
perso nnel (58) hi g h
compliance (59)

N/A
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I ss ue s/ pr ob le m s

Resu lts

Belize
Hol Chan M arine Reserve
1. 4 km south of a tow n, reef an d cha nnel (58), 2.6 km 2 (60)
2. Created in 1987 (58)
3. Subsistence fishing for 100 yrs in the region, snapper and grouper caught by commercial fishing and exported. Offshore fishing has declined by 90% in the 1980's because of
involvement of fishers in tourist industry (58)

1. Preserve and restore a
representative sample of coral
reef, mang rove sea grass
areas, provide recreation and
tourism services and preserve
value of the area for fisheries
and education (61)

1. 3 zo nes : A . No fishing, no
collecting, no anchoring
exc ep t in p rovid ed mooring,
regulated and controlled
d iving B . local fishers only,
no trawling, netting spear
fishing; sports such as water
skiing and sailing permitted
C . fishing under license, no
mangrove c learing (61)

1. In 1972, awareness of
need for protection and
creation of marine reserve
but no agreement among
interests groups; in mid1980's, social awareness of
nee d for pro tection for th eir
livelihood awaren ess (59)
2. Local advisory comm ittee
included the To urism
ind ust ry, fish erm en ’s
cooperative (existing since
the m id-sixties), Tourist
guide association, Belize
fishery u nit, and th e W ildlife
Con servation Society . Help
f rom s c i en t is t s t o g ui de t he
pro cess. (61)
3. Managem ent plan based
on qu estionn aire give n to
users (61)
4. O r di n an c e fr o m t he
Govern men t when fishers
agreed too (61)

1 . S m a ll tea m t o m a n ag e
the park: w arden, m anager,
biologist
2. Link s with com mu nity
maintained and local
advisory committee have
continu ed inp ut (61)
3. Continuous training of
s t af f o n r es ea rc h,
interpretative activities,
perm anent m oorings,
s c u ba divi n g (61)

1. Com mu nity totally
involved in the process and
the management

1. Development and habitat
a l te ra tion a d ja ce nt to th e
re se rv e ( m a ng rov e cutting ,
increased siltation and
pollution) (58)

1. Census in 1991 and 1993;
A lt ho ug h th e p ow e r is lo w ,
cens us sh ow an in crea se in
den sity, b iom ass a nd s ize in
several target species (58)
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USA
Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary (FKNM S)
T h e la r ge s t m a r in e sa n ct u ar y on t he E a st C oa s t, U S A .
1. Covers 8,899 km 2 of coastal water and one of the most utilised coral reefs in the world (1).
2. Includes interdepend ent and interconne cted habitats such as patch an d bank reefs, seagrass m eadow s, soft and hard bottom , and coastal man groves.
3. FKNM S was designated in 1990, as inspired by a series of ship groundings in 1989 coupled with the growing threats of coral diseases and increased water quality problems (FloridaKeys.info-access.com ).
4. Two p reviou sly establish ed NMS (K ey Larg o i n 1 97 5 an d Lo o e K ey in 1 981 ) a r e in c o rp o r at ed in t he F K N MS .

1 . Pr e se r ving o r re sto r ing th e
conser vation, re creationa l,
ecological, or aesthetic values
of localised areas (62).
2. The purposes of Florida
Keys National Marine
Sanctuary an d Protection Act
(FKNM SPA) are:
(i) Protect marine resources
of Florida Keys.
(ii) Educate the public about
the ree f environ me nt.
( iii) P r omo t e mar ine r es e arc h .
(iv) Develop a san ctuary
ma nage me nt plan that w ould
regulate human uses that
adversely affect the resources
o f th e F KNM S (63).

1. Five different types of
zon es to r egu late ce rtain
uses within sensitive areas
of high ecological value, thus
prom oting resource
protection and separating
user g roup s: (i) wildlife
m ana gem ent a reas , (ii)
ecolo gical rese rves , (iii)
sanctuary preservation areas
(SPAs), (iv) existing
management areas, and (v)
special use areas (63).

1. The overall management
plan inc ludes e nforcem ent,
monitoring and visitor
education programmes and
a reef-restoration plan.
2. NOAA coordinated
develo pm ent of th e Dra ft
Management Plan and
Environm ental Imp act
S tate me nt fo r th e F KN M S
over a 4-year period and
released these d ocum ents to
the p ublic in Ma r c h 1 995 (63).
3 . In S ep tem ber 1996,
NOA A released the Final
Management Plan, but
N O AA, C o n g r es s an d t he
State of Florida m ay revise
the p lan fu rthe r befo re it is
implemented (63).

1. Hav e a legislation to
protect coral reefs and
seagrass beds from ph ysical
destruction (1).
2. Ha s a w ater-qu ality
protection prog ram me , to
control water at the source,
which also provides
effective control over
residential run-off and
r iv er in e f lo w (1).
3. FKNM S is supervised by
the Sanctuary
Superintendent and an
a dm i n is t ra t ive s ta f f i n the
c en tr a l lo ca t io n f or t he
p o p u la t ed p o r ti o n o f the
Key s, plu s oth er off icers in
regional offices (FloridaKeys.info-access.com ).
4. NOAA will take the lead
responsibility for
implementation of zoning
and will provide the bulk of
funding for the ecological
reserv es, SPA s and s pecialuse areas (63).
5. Other agencies, such as
the Florida Dept. of
Environmental Protection,
the U S Fish and W ildlife
Service, the US Coast
Gua rd and NG Os w ill

1 . Pu blic hear i ng f o ll ow e d th e
release of the document of
the Draft Managem ent Plan
(63)
.
2. Use of "citizen
governance" system by
establishing the Sanctua ry
Advi so r y C o un c il ( S A C )
who se 22 selected m emb ers
include sanctuary m anagers,
mem bers of government
agencies, representatives of
conservation grou ps,
recreational and comm ercial
user gro ups and the s cient ific
comm unity, as well as
r ep res ent a ti ves f ro m th e
Florida Governor's Office of
Environmental Affairs and
the Monroe County Board of
County C omm issioners (63).
3. The S AC m emb ers ensure
that the interests of user
g r o u ps a re r epr esen ted in th e
planning process and
implem entation. They also
serv e as lia ison s to ex plain
sanc tuar y po licies to their
respective interest groups,
and they were able to develop
an acce ptable a nd feas ible
plan for the debated
sanctuary zone s (63).

1. Large number of different
types o f federal a nd state
MP As in the Florida K eys,
although is an ev idence for a
share d conc ern, sug gests
potential duplication of
resources, coordination
difficulties and possibly
unharmonious management
goals.
2. An organized local
opp osition to an y M PA s in
Florida Key s existed since
the state attempt to establish
a marine re serve in M onro
C o un ty , a nd fo re sh ad ow s
the protracted battles that
continue to surround
e s ta b lish m e nt of FK N M S (63).
Conch Coalition conducted a
persisten t grassro ots
ca m pa ig n a g a ins t th e
FKNM S. Other groups
united treasure salvors,
comm ercial fishers,
developers and other
resid ents of th e cou ntry in
opposing the plan (63).
3 . N OA A 's rev isions of th e
Dra ft M ana gem ent P lan in
an attemp t to minim ise
some public criticism m ay
be viewed by mem bers of

N/A
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provide assistant in various
activities.
6. En fo r c em en t by the
Florida Marine Patrol
(FM P) (63).

4. Plan to prom ote
stewardsh ip by sanctuary
users by involving
c o m m u n i ty t hro u g h
preve ntive law enforce me nt,
worksh ops, public lectures,
and scho ol pr ogr am s in
environmental education (63).

the public and NGOs as
'watering down', and
s ig nifica ntly w e a k e ning th e
plan so that it har dly
deserves their continued
supp ort (63).
4. Funding limitations and
uncertainties (63).

Looe Key National Marine Sanctuary

Resu lts

(64)

1. Established in 1981, as pro mp ted by the de signa tion of th e K ey L argo N M S 70 miles north a nd the aw arene ss of th e threa ts to the re efs from ove r-use.
2. A 19 km 2 sanctuary in the only fully developed bank reef in the region. A high productivity reef which attracts a high level of visitation leading to a variety of human-related impacts affecting the
resou rces o f Loo e K ey R eef, su ch as shell c ollecting , coral d am age, fis h rem ova l from spea r fishing , tropica l fish co llecting, w ire fish trap s and hoo k-and -line fishin g.
1. To protect the marine
environment and resources of the
Sanctuary.
2. To encourage recreational use
that is co mp atible w ith San ctuary
resources, commercial uses and
research purposes.
3. To use interpretation and
edu cation to incre ase p ublic
awareness of the resources and
significance of the Sanctuary.
4. To direct research activities
towards increased understanding
of the Sanctuary.

1. Ban on coral collecting and
damage
2. Ban on spear fishing, use of
fish or lobster traps, live
collection of small tropical and
other damaging activities.

N/A

Enforcement has taken several
pha ses.
1. Th e initial ph ase p rima rily
utilised 'officer presence' as a
deterring influence,
com bining with p ublic
edu cation .
2. A more aggressive phase
was later used with issuance
of w ritten w arning s.
3. Th e curre nt pha se co nsists
of a combination of verbal
warnings, written warnings,
citations and arrests. The level
of compliance is now high,
especially in the group of
com me rcial fishe rs.
4. Installation of 52 mooring
buoys

Lesson learned -- a combination
of clear demonstration of
ma nag em ent su cces s and we llexecuted public information
programs best enhances visitor
com plianc e and pub lic sup port.

1. Although supported by
conservation groups, the plan
faced opposition from many
local b usine sses (particu larly
diver-related) who questioned
the practical benefits and the
extent o resource protection
that would result from creating
a M PA .
2. Comm ercial fishers also
opp osed the pla n as th ey felt
they w ould n ot ben efit from it,
but rath er w ould s uffer.

1. One study compared fish
populations on reefs with and
witho ut spe ar fishin g. Th e resu lts
showed that the abundance of many
f is h s pe ci es in cr ea se d i n t he tw o
years follow ing S anctu ary
designation (snappers increased by
93 per cent and grunts by 439 per
cent). The spear fishing ban is a
major reason for the increase.
2. Installation of buoys was
successful, as measured by the
noticeable reduction in the extent of
anchor damage suffered by corals.
3. A study by Hunt (1991), found
that sp iny lob ster left the sm all (0.5
km 2) core a rea of th e rese rve w here
they were completely protected and
each night foraged over a large
surrou nding area w here th ey w ere
captu red by divers and traps. T his
sugg ests tha t min ima l protec tion is
p ro vid ed to co ve r th e n ig ht- tim e
foraging range of lobsters (7).
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Resu lts

N/A

N/A

1. Induced illegal trawling as
the are a bec am e m ore
productive (65).
2. Council vs. NMFS (see
Sec tion 1) (66).

1. H igh rec ruitme nt varia bility in
1981-83 and illegal trawling inside
the sa nctua ry cau sed v ariation in
com me rcial land ings a nd the failure
of the s anctu ary reg ulation s to
increase shrimp size and production
(68)
.
2. However, the 1981-83 survey
data indicated the 1981 Tortugas
Sanctuary accomplished a major
goal of the management plan
because it enclosed a high
proportion of small pink shrimp as
they were recruited to the fishing
ground (65).
3. No difference in catch, CPUE or
size c om positio n w ere
disting uisha ble du e to the closu re
(mainly because of poor compliance
with th e regu lation b y fishe rs) (68).

Key Largo National Marine Sanctuary
1. Established in 1975, total area of 260 km 2, featuring coral reef and hard bottom comm unities
1. Research oriented marine
sanctuary. Some of the major
research efforts include a study
of curre nt and tem peratu re
patterns; a study to assess the
effects of spear fishing on
snap pers a nd g roup ers; a
biological inventory and reef
health assessment project; and an
interdisciplinary research
program to study recovery of
reef corals damaged by a tanker
grounding (62).

1.Sanctuary regulations
prohibit (i) removal or
destruction of natural reef
features or marine life (except
spiny lobste rs and stone crabs ),
(ii) disruption of any bottom
form ation o r grow th, (iii)
dredging, (iv) tropical
specimen collecting, and (v)
contact with coral formations
(62)
.

N/A

(62)

.

N/A

N/A

Tortugas Shrim p Sanctuary
1. Es tablishe d in 19 81, o ff south we st Florid a, cov ering p art of the Tortu gas fis hing g roun ds, to th e w est of K ey W est
1. To increase production of pink
shrimp (Penaeus duorarum) by
preventing the harvest of
undersized shrimp of less than
103 mm in length (65,66).

1 . I nitia lly clo se d to all s hr im p
trawling in 1981. Later in 1983,
a sm all part w as op ened to
commercial trawling and
closed again in 1984 (65).

1. Closing of the area for
trawlin g w as do ne b y the S tate
of Florida and the federal
government, as recommended
by the Gu lf of M exico Fishe ry
M anag em ent C oun cil
(GM FM C) (67).

1. G M FM C p rovide d fun ds to
conduct studies to evaluate the
effectiv enes s of the sanc tuary
(67)
.

(65)

.

Fishing comm unities were not
happy with the plan. For
example:
1. M any com me rcial sh rimp ers
and operators believed that
prohibition of trawling in the
area would only decrease
production and cause financial
hardship (65).
2. Seafood industry argued that
modern technology enable them
to utilise smaller shrimp without
wa ste an d it wa s not in their
interes t to proh ibit traw ling.
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Resu lts

N/A

1. Fishery harvests altered the size
structure of the lobster population
by selectively removing nearly all of
the larger individuals (70).
2. C reation of lobs ter san ctuary
displaced about 1000 recreational
divers, each of whom enjoyed about
8 da ys of lo bsterin g in the park
each year, b ut incre ased availa bility
of lobs ters for fish eries a djace nt to
the park and should have restored
the lob ster po pulatio n in the park to
near natural conditions (70).

Everglades National Park (a lobster nursery sanctuary)
1. First established as a marine park in 1947, with an underwater area of 268,615 ha
2. In 1980, a lobster nursery sanctuary was created in the Everglades NP (70).
1. To restore the natural
conditions of the bay.
2. To provide more lobsters for
harvest in adjacent fisheries (70).

1. Only recreational harvest, by
net, trap and line fishin g, is
permitted (69)

N/A

(69)

.

N/A

N/A

Fagatele Bay (Tu tuila, Am erican Samo a)

(71)

1. A very small marine sanctuary of 0.85 km 2, desig nated in 198 5. H abitat o f num erous fish an d co ral spe cies, a s w ell as se veral th reaten ed o r enda nge red sp ecies such as hu mp back and sperm wh ales, a nd h aw ksbill
and green turtles.
1. To protect the pristine
condition of the Bay.
2. To resea rch on coral re cov ery
from infesta tion of c row n-ofthorns starfish.

1. Allow subsistence fishing.
2. Zoning for commercial
fishing.

1. Preliminary visit by the
federa l progra m o fficials w ith
the Governor of American
Sam oa to e xpres s intere st.
2. Meet with the village head,
the Samoan elders and the
village cou ncil.
3. Worked with Samoan
territorial ag encie s in
dev elopin g the D raft
Environmental Impact
Statement and to formulate the
management plan.

1. The plan included the
establishment of interpretive
centre, where Samoan
practices and oral traditions
would be displayed, an
educational curriculadevelopment program and a
com mu nity bo ard ad visory to
the manager of the sanctuary.

1. Pu blic he aring o n the d raft
plan.
2. Concerns from comm ercial
fishers were heard and the plan
was adjusted accordingly.

1. A traditional cultural value
supported the process: the
opinion of the village head
cannot be challenged by those
of lesser standing.

N/A
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1. Ripple effects and
multispecies fisheries. For
example, interaction
between limpets and algal
(more lim pets, less algal),
and subsequent effects on
other organ isms (72).
2. Secondary effects of
protection -- protection of
these sites has transformed
the inter tidal reserv es into
very different comm unities
(presence of locos reduced
density of mussels and
herbivorous g astropods;
barnacles replaced algae) (7).

1. Keyhole limpets in Las Cruces
reserves increased in density and
size relative to exploited areas,
after two years of human
exclusion (72).
2. Sim ilar re sults f oun d in
Mehuin where densities of
keyholes limpets almost tripled
within two years, and urchins
incre a se d in s iz e to re ach 14 0
mm within 4 yea rs (com pared to
60 m m in exp loited areas) (72).
3. Study of population densities
of intertidal ascidian, Piure
(Chile's comm ercially exploited
inv erteb ra te s pecie s ) a t th e
Meh uin marine reserve,
compared w ith four exploited
sites, showed that densities of
Piure were more than 3 orders of
magnitude higher in Mehuin.
M a x im um s ize of P iure in th e
reserve was 112 g, whereas
outside of the reserve,
individuals rarely achieved a size
of more than 20 g. This study
unde rscored the dr am atic effects
of human harvesting on rocky
intertidal comm unities, and
urged the C hilean a uthor ities to
establish more M PAs (73).
4. Populations of loco gastropods
( a k ey -s to ne pr ed at or ) in th e t w o
reserv es w ere stud ied. Re sults
showed increase in size of locos
within the reserves when
excluding from hum an
h a rv es ting (74-76)

Chile
Mehu in Marine Reserve, and Las Cruces Marine Reserves
1. Mehuin, a small reserve in the southern Chile, was established in 1978, and Las Cruces, in the central Chile, was established in 1982

1. To protect intertidal and
sha llow -w ater g raze rs, in
particular keyh ole lim pets
and urchins, as they are mo re
vulnerable to human
e x plo i tat io n be cause o f the
easy access (72).

1. Exclusion of exploitation
and other disturbances by
hum ans (72)

N/A

N/A

N/A

(72)
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Ven ezuela
Archipielago de L os Roq ues N ational Park
1. An in sular ree f com plex loca ted on the no rth-cen tral coast, con sisting of 4 2 islands and m ore tha n 20 0 san dban ks and reefs distribu ted aro und a shallow lagoon of 1-5 m etre dep th (77).
The size of the national park is about 225,000 ha (78).
2. Imp ortant h abitat for queen conc h .

N/A

1. Zoning is being
considered (78).
2. Q uee n co nch fishin g is
prohibited in some area (77).

N/A

1. Division of National
Parks, Ministry of
Agriculture has a
managem ent authority over
the park (78).

Ind on esia (Overview)

N/A

1. The size of the park poses
a real challenge for
ma nage me nt (78).
2. Illegal construction of
houses after the creation of
the park (78).
3 . Il le g a l fis h ing (78).

1. There is a lack of adults and
the p redo m inan ce of ju ven iles in
the fished zone, when com pared
to the protected zone (77).
2. Queen conch population
density and m ean sh ell length
were significantly lower in fished
than in protected areas (78).

(79)

1. 24 M PAs, encom passing 2.8 m illion ha., have been declared since 19 73. M ost areas are coral-reef dom inated, with seagrass an d m angrove com mu nities.

1 . In iti ate d by the
government, acknowledging
the need for a balan ce
between growth and
sustained use of natural
r e so ur ce s to me e t the
country's needs in the next
century. MPAs are considered
t o h ave a majo r r ol e in the
management of marine
resources. The government
has set the target of 10 million
ha. of M PAs.

N/A

1. PH PA (D irectorate
Genera l for Forest
Protection and N ature
Con servation ) is respon sible
for drafting and
implementing management
plan, but the nomination of
MPA is based not only on
PHP A 5-yea r plan, but also
on p r ovi n ci a l i n p ut , a n d the
site inventory in the Marine
Conservation D ata Atlas.
Other sources and agencies
such as the Regional
Planning Office and the local
su b- re gio n a dm ini str ato r's
office are also consulted.
2. Criteria for site selection
of proposed M PAs are
ada pted from thos e use d in
selecting terrestrial
protected areas, i.e.
diversity, naturalness,

1. Established legislation
and organisational
structures. Key legislation
used fo r m anag em ent of all
pro tected area s in
Ind one sia is th e La w n o. 5
(1990), Conservation of
Living Natural Resources
and their Eco syste m Act.
2. Departm ent of Forestry
is the leading agency for
management of marine
conservation.

1. Law no. 5 requires
com m unity invo lvem ent in
the m anagem ent of M PAs.
2. All programmes include a
community participation
com pone nt closely linked to
community awareness and
edu cation .
3. Plans at 2 MPAs include
prop osals for co mm unity
develo pm ent officers to help
community participation and
park aw areness.
4. Help comes also from
W W F and oth er NG Os.

1. Management planning
and implementation have
not ke pt pa ce w ith th e
declaration of MPAs. Only 3
of the 24 MPAs have
completed management
plans and they have not yet
been approved by PHPA and
remain unimplemented.
2. Re asons: p roxim ity to
major urb an centres,
jurisdictional disputes, coordination, conflicting uses,
scientists' participation,
community awareness and
training .

N/A
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representativeness,
uniqueness, rareness, size,
accessibility and
effectiveness.
3. The management plan for
MPA is prepared by a
pr o jec t leader or t he
region al conse rvation s taff.
The p lan s ho u ld o u tlin e t he
25-year strategy for p ark
m a n a g em en t, the i ni ti a l 5year wo rk plan and th e first
annual m anagem ent work
plan.

Canada
W hytecliff Park
1. First declared a marine park in 1973, but without any protection to marine life.
2. Whytecliff Park is Canada's first no-take (fishery closure) MPA in 1993 (80) u s in g bo tt o m -u p a p p r oa c h. I t wa s n o t des ig n a ted a s a n M P A und e r th e Oce ans A ct a t th is tim e ( J a n 19 9 9 )

1. Overall purpose : to protect
t h e mari ne l ife w ithin the
park from all consump tive use
(80)
.
2. Four specific objectives:
ecological (protecting
biodiversity), multiple-use
recreational activities,
education and socioeconom ic (81).

1. Marine reso urce
harv esting clo sure for all
species.
2. Prohibition of removal of
any plant or animal species
from the terrestrial part of
the park.
3. Prohibition of harmful or
dam aging activities to
species a nd na tural ha bitats
(81)

1. Bottom-up and
pa r tn er shi p p ro c ess : u s in g a
cooperative, cost-effective
management strategy,
focussed on diverse group of
stakeholders towards
achieving common goal (80).
2. Use meetings and
negotiation process as a
forum for stakeholders and
resource users to find
solutions to their concerns
and to acc om m oda te th eir
inter ests.

1. Changing the legal status
in the w ater adjac ent to
W hytec liff Park pu rsuan t to
the F isheries A ct.

1 . In vo lvi n g p u bli c i n th e
whole process of establishing
the MPA, by forming various
tactical committees (80).
2. Creating positive attitude,
motivation and sense of
responsibility among
individuals (80)

N/A

N/A
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